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Fascist-Minde-d Leader To
OrganizeNewJapCabinet
TWO KILLED AS Govt. Change

TORNADO HITS taaTYl
MONTGOMERY' la., Jan. 4 (7P om Metcalfe, 85, millwright,

And, hla wife were killed- - and their year old son,
Willie, Injured when a tornado (truck this town of MS populationlast
night . . 4.

Tlirf 1llt wind uma fwirtflrtf.il In m. narrow Area hut sevferkl business
buildings and numerousprivate homes were damaged. Sheriff IfciJ?.,1

Bowcn estimated the total damageat about 875,000. The Metcalfe
home was demolished. -

Metcalfe, found hanging from the roof of the neighboring-- house
nf Mr. htmii nn1. max Idlled Instantly. Ills wife, found near the
Goolo homo with throat and other Injuries, died eh routeo a hos-

pital, The child suffered a broken lee and was taken to an Alexan-

dria hospital for treatment.
The town was without light and water service for severalhours

after the disturbance. All communications were temporarily disrupt-
ed and news of the blow was not received elsewhere until residents
drove to the neighboring towns of Natchitochesand Colfax.

Montgomery Is In the northwesterntip of Grant"parish and has
a population of about 225. ,

The tornado was confined to an area about 60 yards wide and a
quarter of a mile long.

Draft Bills To
Put-Chec-

k On

Relief Funds
Quick Action Fore-Bee-n

To Ban Politi-
cal Activities

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)

Senators' began drafting specific
legislation today to Impose new
lcstralnts on the political use of
relief funds.

Both democrats and republic-
ans predicted early enactment,as
they studied the report of the
campaign investigating commit

tee, which recommended tighter
F'rcstrictlons on electioneering by

VVl'A workers and government
employes,.generally. - --wg.

Tho report said relief funds in
many Instances had been diverted
"to political ends."

Senator Hatch (D-N-

working on two measuresdesigned
to check political maneuveringby
government workers. One would
bar nolltlcal activities bv federal
employes other than those In
elective or policy-makin- g positions.
The other would place restrictions
on both federal workers and on
state employes whose salaries are
paid In part from federal funds.

Senator Barkley (D-Ky- ), the
majority leader, said the cam-
paign committee's recommenda-
tions for restrictive legislation
would be referred to the senate
elections committee.

SenatorMcNary (R-Or-o) added
that he would ask to have the
report referred to the commerce
committee for study In connec-
tion with the nomination of
Harry Hopkins to lie secretaryof
commerce.
Some senateappropriationscom-

mitteemen said today they would
'want to look Into .the campaign
report when-the- y consider- the ad
ministration's request for addI

tlonal money to operateWPA until
June 30.

On the otherside of the capltol,

(&? authorltlee-predlcte- d that the ex--

tra relief fund would be voted
i quickly and that such proposals
tMVtifry, areearmarking funds for specif lo
MnUK purposes would bo considered
7K " later. They conceded, however.

that the relief appropriationsbill
might provoke bitter debate.

TLessThan
A Week!

Next Tuesday, January 10, la
the LAST. DAY of The Herald's
annual Bargain Offer on

Don't forget to ar-

range for your new subscription
or your' renewal before that

(. UU1C .

Yo'u can havethe paperdeliver-
ed to" your door for one whole
year for only

Act by tiexi.fuesdar.andsave

I
$1.85

Qld CasesAre
ErasedFrom

CourtDocket
18. Matters Before
JudgeIn First Two
Days Of Session

Eighteen Cases came in for at
tention of the district court in th
first two days of the current scs--1

slon, a study of the docket showed
Wednesday.

All but five were, tfd cases dis-
missed. One agreed Judgment
that of Stella Rhodes, et al er-s-

Insurors Indemnity and In-
surance company for compensa-
tion was entered.
Judge. Cecil C. Colllngs appolnt-edJohjir-

."XHttler attorney ad
Ilium in thecaseof Fay Davis
versusGeorge F. Davis for divorce,
and Thomas J, Coffey attorney ad
lltum in the divorce suit of M. B.
Hitt versus EssieHltt.

In the case of II. G. Hill, ct al
versus D. W. Hill for partition of
property, the court held the
property was not subject to par-
tition and orderedB. L. Cook ap-
pointed as receiver to sell the
property and divide the proceeds.
The compensationcase of J. L.
Stevens versusMaryland Casual-
ty companywas transferred to
federal district court.
Dismissals included: Irene Camp-

bell versus Fayett Campbell, di-

vorce; Jewel Gourley versus
Charles W. Gourley, divorce; L. F.
Smith versus Bonnie Jean Smith,
divorce; C. O. Bledsoe versusA. J.
Green, et al, damages; Lillian
Bryant versus D. W. Bryant, di-

vorce; Lilly Ora Little versusChes
ter Little, divorce (two cases);Wil
liam Petersonversus Maxine Peter
son, divorce; G. F. Rhodes versus
Stanley Cosden, suit on c.ntraet:
Clyde E. Thomas versusZeke Thtx- -
ton, injunction; Elizabeth Arml-stea-d

versus W, H. Armlstead, di
vorce Dena Haygood versus
Wayne "HaygoodJ Big" Spring Live
stock Auction company versus It,
W. Aycock, suit for debt; and Big
Spring Livestock Auction com
panyversusFirst National iank of
Midland, garnishee, R. W. Aycock,
garnishment.

FELIX FRANKFURTER
TALKED FOR HIGH
COURT POST

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 UP) A
belief persisted In some congres-
sional quarters today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would appointProf,
Felix Frankfurter of Harvard to
tho supremocourt, although the
phlef executive told his press con
ference he had reached no final
decision on anySiewappointments.

He termed thereport thatFrank-
furter would be named to succeed
the late Justice Benjamin Cardozo
Just another story.

SenatorTlorrls (Ind-Neb- ), an ad-

vocate ef Frankfurter's appoint
ment, would not affirm or deny re-
ports that he had received word
the law professor'would be chosen.

GOVT. DEFICIT IS
MOUNTING RAPIDLY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UPh-T-he

governmentfinished the first halt
of the fiscal year 1939 running into
the red three times as rapidly as a
year ago.

The daily treasury statement is-

sued today showed spending ex-
ceeded Income by Jl,601,92d,S03.73
at Dec. 30, '1938. This compared
with excess of exnendltures total
ing $352,541,774.67 for the first sU
monmsor the fiscal year, 1938.

For the first six months of the
current fiscal year the statement
snowea shrinking Income and ex-
panding expenditures.

Total Vecelpts for the first six
months were J2.927.283.39fl.9a um.
rpareaWith I3.170J213.51S.70 for-th-e.

ji ". -- zwv.iaBjVuiog .oenop; in tne lQ3o
mscbi year. , t

Lhina rolicy
FeelingIntense,Fear
Felt For Some Re-

tiring Ministers
TOKYO, Jan, 4 (AP)

Emperor Hirohlto tonight
commanded Baron Kiichiro
Hiranuma, fascist - inclined
presidentof the privy coun-
cil, to form a new cabinet; in
succession of that of Prince
Pumimaro Konoye.

New Policies Needed
Hiranuma, outstanding national

Ut, was summoned to ths palace
after the comparatively liberal
Konoyo had resignedwith tho dec
laration that the war In China had
come to a stagewhere new policies
"under a new cabinet" should be
formulated.

The Konoye cab-
inet fell before strong militarist-nationali- st

demands for reorgan-
ization at home and abroad for
renewed efforts to fastenJapan's
will on East Asia.

It was an onslaughtof fascist-minde-d

elements who want a
single political party for Japan,
more rigid control of economic
life, and a new administrative
policy in China.

eellng was so intense that is
s fear was expressed

for tho personalsafety of some of
retiring ministers, especially

tile- cldcily finance minuter,
Selhln Ikeda,

Iltcdu angered extremists
g.roups last November when he
blocked army demands for gov-
ernment control of corporation
capital, dUldends and invest
ments.
Theihaxozuheaded.izrz&sarswhich recently nad been Inactive

but which at its inception advocat-
ed support for the army, tho em-
peror and "Nipponism, which in-
cludes all the advantagesof na-
tionalism, fascism and commun
Ism."

Now 73, Baron Hiranuma was
minister of Justice In 1B23 and
frequently before had been men
tioned for the premiership.

Prince Konoye, 47, professing to
liberal views, became premierJune
4, 1937, a month before the China
war began.

He declared upon his -- catenation

today that "the China Inci-
dent hasnow entereda uew state
and thetime has come when the
governmentmust concentrateIts
efforts on construction of a new
orderin order to maintain lasting
peace In East Asia."
He expressed conviction it was

"urgently necessary to enhance
the confidence of the nation by
formulating new policies under a
new caDinet. nitnouph ths "im.
shakeabfefundamental policy" (to
rorce a China regime favorablo to
Japan) had been "established and
approved by his majesty, the
emperor?

Bitter Fight Rages
For Key Point On
Spanish Highways

HENDAYE. France (At the
Spanish Frontier), Jan. 4 UP) The
fate of Artesla, keystone of vital
highways in northern Catalonia,
was placed In doubt late todayas
insurgent and Spanish government
rorces were locked In bloody com'
bat for Us possession.

Despite semi-offici- Insurgent
dispatches; saying ths little .textile
town only 65 miles from Barcelonla
hadbeen reduced to a massof rub
ble and then occupied, blunt gov- -

ernment-- denials left Its fate In
douhj.

TO
, PHILADELPHIA, Jon. 4 CD
Tho sufferings of 23 convicts In
punishmentcells so hot that four
prisoners"baked to death" were
recalled today for recital to a
Jury at the first of five murder
trials of former officials of the
Philadelphia,county prison.

Prosecutors arranged to try
Frank A- - Craven, formen deputy
warden,before taking up murder
and manslaughter charges
against former Warden William
B, SIUls, Guard Captain James
Magulro and guards Francis
Smith and Alfred Brough. Fire
guards were indicted only on
manslaughterchargef. '

The Jl oven cell survlvorsvwjll
be star witnesses'on a list of
more than 59, which 'includes

i state trdoners and welfare do
'partrnen agentswho conducted a
"human guinea pig" test of the
".Klondike" punishmentMock,

EX-SPEAKE- RS SONS IN GONGRES:
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The seventy-sixt-h congress has the sons of two former speak-
ers of the house of representativesas members. Here they are as
they met at the capltol, SenatorBennett Champ Clark (left) (D-M-

and Representative-elec-t JosephByrns

TemporaryOrder
ClosesPoqJHalls

Injunctions Granted On County Attor-
ney'sPetition,HearingDateSet

Pool halls In Big Spring and three ohcr Howard county points
ceased operation Wednesday under a temporary restraining order
granted by District JudgeCecil C. Colllngs.

Acting on 10 Injunction petitions filed by County Attorney Joe A.
Faucett, JudgeColllngs bite Tuesday afternoon temporarily rnjolned

ExpansionOf

Navy Foreseen
Speedy Approval Of
Defense Program
Anticipated

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP!

Speedy approval of a vast navy
nrnnrtim frn Annolriinitnn rt tkls

basesand was
- -

. , .

awaiting complete details of Presi
dent Roosevelt's armamentplans.

The president Intends to send
congressa separatemessage.ear-

ly next week outlining his Ideas
for bolstering national defenses.
It Is expected to contain dis-

closures aboutthe arms and po-

tential munitions capacity of
Europeancountries.
In the meantime, the navy recom

mended yesterdayestablishmentor
expansion of two-scor- e bases for
naval aircraft, destroyers,subma
rines and ammunition storage as
"the indispensable-- necessities of
peacetime operation"of the ex
panding fleet.

Influential members of tha
house navarcommittee predicted
the program would encounter
little opposition. Hearings may
be started next week.
Another part of the defense pro-

gram received attention yesterday
when Rep. McCormack s)

Introduced a bill providing for an
army air force totaling 10,000 air-
planes and 100,000 reserve pilots.
He presented it at the request of
the Army and Navy Union, an or-
ganization of former service men.

The navy report gave no esti-
mate of the probable cost of the
projects, -- but a much smaller
program whlcfif failed of enact-
ment last year called for an out-
lay of about $28,000,000.

TENNESSEE, TCU
INVITED TO PLAY

ATLANTA, Jan. 4 MP) Football
teams of Tennessee and Texas
Christian, victorious in bowl
games Monday, wera Invited by
the Atlanta, celebrations 'commis-
sion today to play In Atlanta Jan.
14 or Jan. 2L

Director Paul Stevenson wired
InvitatloriSsto athletlo authorities
oMhe two Institutions.

FORMER PRISONOFFICIAL GOES

TRIAL IN 'BAKING' DEATHS
Some of the convict were ex-

pected to repeat stories, told at
preliminary hearingsand an In-
quest, of men .being driven,
"stark, raving mad" by confine-
ment for two or three r

days In a small brick build-
ing heatedby a' battery of steam
radiators.

The men wera placed In the
punishmentcells, prison officials
have testified,, for participation
in a hunger strike' against'what
prisoners complained was a
"monotonous"dlet of hamburger,
spaghettiand other foods.

In their r.gony, Klondike occu-
pants screamed for mothers,
wives and sweetheartsand beg-
ged guardsto "put us out of .our
misery. They stripped off their
Vlajhing and dipped undershirts
In toilet bowls, the only source
of moisture. One"of them, a sur-
vivor testified, banged his head
againstit concretetrail, '

the pool establishments from
further operation.

Date for ths hearing to deter-
mine whether the Injunction will
be mads permanlnt was set for
Jan. 14 by the district Judge.

It was a matter of conjecture
whetherthe operator of the halls
would contest tho Injunction, but
It was learnedon good authority
that counsel had been retainedby
some of those Interested In the
operation of tho places.
Listed in tho Injunction suits

Vere J. F. Gcoigc, V. A. Gomez,
Lon Baker, C. D. Meycis, Floyu
Bomar, J. L. Wood and L. R. Rus-
sell In Blsr Snrinir and Nell M.

yon at Forsan,and JohnBalcH 'and
Jack Bardcn at Coahoma.

Mooney DueTo W4n
His Freedom By
End Of Week

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Jan. 4
UP) A gigantic celebration Satur-
day night end if he wishes It a
trip to England await Thomas J.
Mooney, convicted of the 1916 San
FranciscoPreparednessDay bomb-
ing, after he wins his expected re
lease from life Imprisonment.

mooney, wnose piea ior a par
don has been deniedby four prevl
ous governors, is scheduled to ap-
pear for a pardon hearing Satyr-da-y

before Gov. Culbert L. Olson,
who took office Monday.

J. T. Dudley, tffgbr's Non-Pait- l-

san league exeutlM.', said plans
have been completed fora celebra
tlon here Saturday nightin which
10,000 persons are expected to

A Fcnner Brockway, secretaryof
the IndependentLabor party, said
In London last night that the party
had invited Mponey to visit Eng
land as its guest.

LAGUARPIA CALLS
FOR SETTLEMENT
OF TAXI STRIKE

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP Fear
ing" repetition of violence that
marked the last major cah, strike
In 1934, Mayor FlorellovLaGuardls
moved today for an Immediate set
tlement of a strike of 11,000 taxi
drivers called by the Transport
Workers Union (CIO).

The city's 19,000 police were on
full emergency duty for the first
time since demonstrationsattend
ing the Sacco-Vanzet- tl executions
in Massachusettsin 19SI as the
mayor arranged for the conference
in his city hall office. '

LaGuardlasaid he would attempt
to get both sides to agree to arbi-
tration with the state labor media-
tion board, the "agency set up to
deal with situations such as this."

Five thousand individually own-
ed cabswere unaffected,and offi
cials of the major taxi 1 ses c'aim-e-d

50 to 00 per cent of their cars
continued In service.

Union spokesmenInsisted at least
7,4 cabs were stalled In garages.

TAX CASE SETTLED
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 W) Tho

board of tax appeals today
thev"W. T, Waggoner es-

tate of Fort Worth had agreed to
pay 221,732 additional income tsx
for 1923-93-0 Inclusive. "

The amount .was fixed after
heatings, oh a ruling 4he estate
owed $26,401 for 1930 Income. ,

TRAINS BOMBED
BAKCELtfNIA, Jan. 4 UP)

Twelve Insurgentwarplanes today
dumped bombs on two, crowded
passengertrains In a raid on Tar,
ragona,on thecoast6Q ml'.essouth-
west of here,.First 'reports indicat-
ed heavy casualties.

Highlights Of
Ro6seyeIt's

Message.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 D

High spots of President Roose-
velt's message to congress today:

A war which threatened to
envelope the world In flame p
been averted; but It has become
Increasingly clear that peace 1

not assured.

tflorms from abroad dlrecUy
challenge three institutions In-

dispensable to Americans, now as
always. The first Is religion. It Is
the source of the other two
democracy and Internationalgood
faith.

An ordering of society which
relegates religion, democracy and
good faith among nations to the
background can find no place
within for the Ideals of the Prince
of Peace. Tho United States
rejects such an ordering and re-

tains Its ancient faith.

The defense of religion, of
democracy and of good faith
ampng nations Is all tho same
fight. To save one we must now
make up our minds to save alt

There are many methodsshort
of war, but stronger nnd more
effecthe than mere words, of
bringing homo to aggressorgov-
ernments tho aggregato senti-
ments of our own people.

We lute learnedthat when we
deliberately try to legislate neu-
trality,- our neutrality laws may
operate unevenly and unfairly
may actually give nld to an or

nation and deny It to the
victim.

Our nation's program of social
and economic reform Is x x x a
part of detente as buslc as
armaments themseUes.

We have our difficulties, true
but we are a wUer and a

tougher notion than we were In
1029, or 1032.

The first tfuiyNjf our states-
manship todnj Is to bring cap-
ital and manpower together.

.ntwAitJSlet3naVliapltai
and laborat work to give us a
total turnover of business)a total
national Income, of at least
eighty billion dollars a year.

If x x x a solution of this prob-
lem of Idle men and Idle capital
Is the price of preserving our
liberty, no formless selfish fears
can stand In our way.

40-Mi- le Wind

BringsDust
Residents Hope The
Duy Is No Sample Of
The Spring To Come

National press reports said
spring-lik- e weather prevailed over
some mldwestern states Wednes
day, but Big Spring folk hoped sin
cerely that the Weather Man's off
ering for this section was no sam-
ple for the spring.

The West Texas area was treat
ed to a dust blow comparable to
those of the drouth period. On a
strong northwest wind that reach
ed a velocity as high as 40 miles
an hour at the airport, a dust haze
filtered Into the city, reducing visi-
bility and causingdiscomfort. Cold
er weather was predicted for this
section tonight, but the govern-
ment forecastwas for fair weather
Thursday.

Elsewhereover the nation, high
temperaturerecordsfor the season
were established, and 'r-jn- g rains
occurred in other areas.The rslns
were in New York, and In' the
Pacific Northwest,residentsbraced
themselves for another storm, as
a lull came In a four-da- y gate.

Balmy temperatures r a n r I n a
from 50 to 71 permitted tennis, golf
and even picnics In Missouri, and
Cincinnati reported tha warmest
January 3 in 42 years yesterday
with the mercury at 66. Cleveland
reported 55 degrees, Columhus 60.

Unseasonable warmth also favor-
ed Nebraska,with light showers at
Omaha. -

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair and colder,

freezing In the Panhandleand In
extreme, west, portion, tonight";
Thursday fair.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and coldertonight; Thursday fair,
cooler,except In extremenorthwest
portion.

. TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.

p.m. a.m.
1 C6 60
3 ., 70 4T

3 ,... 71 49 -
4 , r.,..::. 71 48
fl ..,.. C9 '47
0 04 - 40
7 CI U
8 ,,j.k. CO 41.,.,...., .? 58 4.7

JO .n....".tf,t"T..'i,.. 66 81
11 .. : 54 i 37
IS .,....'.............. 2 ' 58

CALLS UPON NATION

TO BE PREPARED TO

HALT AGGRESSION .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (Al President Rooseveltsummoned the

nation today to socially and with military force--to
meet a world challenge of dictatorial aggression.
Before both houses of congress, the chief executive solemnly a

serted: ,
"A war which threatenedto envelop the world has been averted;

but It has become Increasingly clear that peace Is not assured."
To meet the challenge, Mr. Roosevelt laid down a 'programof ac-

tion, both foreign and domestic, for meeting the troubles of the world
"as one people."

To achieve domestle solidarity, the presidenturged conUnued ef-
forts to bolster nationalJncomo through federal spending;hinted at
revision of the labor relationsact by urging peaceIn labor's strifeand
between capital and labor; asked perfection of the farm program;
suggested tax readjustmentswith possible small Increases;recom-
mended the general polishing of new deal lows and addedtwo new
enactments, government reorganizationand aid for the railroads.

Armament Sufficient To Ward Off Attack.
To meet "International lawlessness" abroad, tXe presidentproject

ed a programof rearmamentsufficient to protec the country1against
any attack, togetherwith Internal organisationof key Industries.

Simultaneously, he suggested the possibility "of some forceful "non--mlllt-

action againstaggressor nations and revision of the present '

neutrality law.
Whlla he did not specifically mention an economic boycott! or

"moral quarantine," the president said: "There are many methods,
short of war, but stronger and more effective than mere words,, of
bringing home to aggressorgovernments the aggregatesentimentsof
our own people.

"At the very lenst, we can and should avoid any action, or any lack
of action, which wlll encourage, assistor build up art aggressor. We
have learned that when wo deliberately try to legislate neutrality, our
neutrality laws may operateunevenly and unfairly may actually give
aid to nn aggressorand deny it to the victim. . The Instance of

should urarn us that we ought not to let that happenany
more." 'v

(The presentneutrality law makes an embargoon munitions ship-
ments mhndntoiy whenever tho president finds that a foreign war
exists.)

No Foreign Nu I ion Specifically Named
Mr. Roosevelt did not mention the Munich pact resulting In the

dismemberment of Czechoslovakia, when he said peace was not assurv
ed.

Nor did he name nny rorelgn nation. But the president referred
tn "events in Europe" where Czechoslovakia was dismembered at Ger-
many insistence, "in Ad lea" whore Italy conquered Ethiopia and "In

'Asia" where Japan has invaded China. ',

"All u.bmif Us rage undeclared wars military arilr,economc" Mr.
Roosevelt said. "All about us giow more deadly armaments military
ariHeconomlc. All about us are'tin cats of now aggression military
and unomlc " .

Standing on the speaker'sdias In thp house chamber, the assem-
bled members before him arid, Vice President Garner arid Speaker
Bankhead Seated otST)nCk, Presiden. jtj;posclp"8aia3ho'Trnlted
States Would ftolvp--j- y democratic means problems Thai cJTclatorsnlps
solve "by main foice" and by using forcef "apparentlysucceed at it
for tho moment." ' .

"Dictatorship," he' declared, "Involves costs which the American
people will never pay."

The CohIs Of Dictatorship Are Cited
Mr. Roosevelt enumerated as such costs, spiritual values, free

speech, freedomof religion, confiscation of capital, concentration
camps, "the cost of having our children brought up not as free and
dignified human beings, but as pawns molden and enslaved by a ma-
chine."

The president said "we can and should avoid any action or any
lack of action which will encourage, assistor build up an aggressor,"
adding -

"We have learned that when we deliberatelytry to legislate neu-
trality, our neutrality laws may operateunevenly and unfairly may
actually give aid to ai aggressor and deny it to the victim. The In-

stinct of should warn us not to let that happen'any
more."

For "adequatedefense" and the president said "the deadline of
danger from within and without Is not within our control" Mr. Roose-
velt advocated armed forces and defensesufficient "to ward off sud-
den attack," and an organization of key facilities for prompt export
slon.

Details Of Defense ProgramDue Later
He reserved details of this defense program for a later message

next week, noting that recent world events had taught anew "the old,
old lesson that probability of attack is 'mightily decreased by the as-

suranceof an ever-read- y defense."
But the presidentstressed also a third element needed,"a strong

and united nation "
"In meeting the troubles of the world we must meet them as one

poople," he said, x x x "Our nation'sprogram of social and economlo
reform Is therefore a part of defense as basic as armamentsthem-
selves."

For this progiam, Mr. Roosevelt proposed essentially only two new
enactments, reorganization of the government departmentsfor great-
er efficiency and aid for the railroads and othertransportationprob-
lems. ,

In addition, the president advocated:
The "machlmW down, of some of the "new tools' of government

forged by the new deal.
Improvement of social security legislation.
Perfectingof labor organization and means "to end factional la-

bor strife and employer-employe-e disputes." t
Perfectionof a farm program.
A revision of tax relationships between federal, state and local

governments "and considerationof relatively small, tax increasesto
adjust Inequalities without interferencewith the aggregateIncome of
(he American people."

The president told congress "it does not seem logical to vao, at the
moment we seek to Increase production and consumption, for the fed-
eral government to consider a drastlo curtailment of Its own

National IncomeSet
Setting an $80,000,000,000national Income asJh goal to be' achiev-

ed so that "present tax laws will yield enough eachyear to balance
each year's expenses," the chief executive said:

"We have learned thatit Is unsafeto makeabrupt reductions,at
any time In our net expenditure program."

Should congress, ho said, side with the point of view that spend-
ing should be balanced with the government'sIncome, "It will logically
have to reduce thepresentfunctionsof governmentby one third."

"Ths congress will have to acceptthe responsibility for such re-
duction; and the congress will have to determinewhich activities are
to be reduced." ,

The address, broadcastby radio tp every state In the union and
around the world in seven languages,-- hinted at possible measures
against aggressors. ,

"We have learned." Mr. Roosevelt sold, "that God-feari- democ-
racies qf the world which .observe the sanctity of treaties andgood
faith In their dealings with other nations cannotsafely be Indifferent
to Internationallawlessnessrnywhere. '

o

War Not The Only Menus Of Combat
"They cannot forever let pas; without effective protest, acU of

aggression against.sister nations. acts which, automatically under
miqe allof us,,. "

''Obviously they roui proceed along,practical,peaceful lines. But
the mere fact that was rightly decline to Snterveau with armi to pro--

, (SeePRESIDENT'SMESSAGE Column Pa 9)
''
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18th Century American Quarters Takes Remote
Control --Spinet-Type Radio In Its Stride
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By Th AT FeatttreStrvlw
IUch vibrant color lend warmth

to thl room from one of the oldest

.home In the early Swedish Set-

tlement In Philadelphia,

It was In a brick house built by
Christopher Swanson between 1700

.and 1715 in the shadow of historic
Old Swedes Church. It Is panelled
in pine, paintedthe very light col-

onial gray of the period, brightened
with' dominantnotes of red In the
early American hooked rugs and
curtains andthe deep cream of the
chlnU chair. And the room is
cheered by the light that streams
Jirough' old yellow, leaf greenand

' "noHT!" somber-hUe- d Stlegel and

rVTtree Days' Cough
isDiif DangrSigiial

Ho matter bow'many mecucs&ea
fou have tried lor your common

ugh, chestcold, or bronchial lrri-tatlo- n.

you may getrelief now with
preomHlslon, Serious troubla may
be brewing and you cannotaflord
to take a chancewith any remedy
.lesspotentthanCrcomtus&n,which
wes right to theseatof the trouble

f tnd aidsnatureto soothe andheal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
ind to leosen and..expel germ-lad- en

phlegm.
' Evenlfotherremedleshavefaned,

Sont bediscouraged,try Creomul-lio- n.

Yourdruggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-fl-ts

obtained. Creomulalon Is one
jrord, askfor It plainly, seethat the
nameon the bottleis Creomulslon,
andyou'll get ine genuine proauct
and!tnereuei: youwant, (AdrJ

Stoddart class
boardniche.

In th opon

The bronze and natural wood
pieces In the room areof the same
period. The stick-bac- k cottage
hcair, dated 1720, is made of fruit

Three sturdy legs still holdJthe almost as made
the apple bowl that stands near
the Iron fireplace.

A sixteenth century Dutch win
ter scene, so smooth In oil that It

SALAZAR TRIAL SET
FOR JANUARY 11TH

SANANQXO, 4 UP

Frank Salazar. accusedof the slay-

ing of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy,

Miles farm couple, will go on trial
January 11.

The Mexican brought here
yesterday to face Indictments
charging with murder. Judge
John F. Sutton set the date for
trial and ordered a special venire
of 200 men.

Judge Sutton appointed Gene
Mathls andDennis Patton to rep
resentSalazar.

Gov. JamesV. Allred who took
part in the questioning of .the
Mexican when he was arrested at
Austin will be summoned as a de
fense witness, it was Indicated In
a requestfiled by Mathls and Pat
ton.

Salazarwas also accusedof hack'
ing two of Kennedy's daughters
and kidnaping another with whom
he was In fovo.

John Anna Barbee andHoward
Stephensreturned Tuesday from
Dallas where they attended' the

cup-- . might nrlnt
above uiss Fergusson not try

The Georsdan Venezuela
the the

late Baltimore,
And the modern note fits Into

room though

Jan.

him

for It the remote control, spinet-typ-e

cabinet radio that stands be-
low the charming framed sampler
on the wall.

Cotton Bowl game.Others attend
ing with them were Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Harrison and Mr. and
Son Edwards of Midland and Mr.

and Mrs. Curley Russell Big
Spring.

MAN IS KILLED AS
TRUCK HITS IHttDGE

GEARY, Qkla- - Jan. OP) Roy
Cornelius, about 29, was and
his Curtis Darr, about.
23, rHoney Grove, Texas,
was slightly Injured when a truck
the latter-wa- driving crashedinto

bridge, near last
Marshall W. I. Grant Darr

told' 'him he fell asleep,while,
ing a truckload of '

c&ke
from Honey Grove to Alamosa,

Dr.. D. F. Stough, Gearyphysi-
cian, said Darr was bruised, but
not injured severely.

JessieG. Hill the U. S. army
and stationed at Fort
home for the holidays with his

and returned Wednesday.

ThreeAre Guests
Of FourAcesClub .

At Currie Home
Three were guests ofkthe Four

Aces Bridge' Tuesdayeveningw,hen
Agnes Currie entertained- al her
home, ,

Guests were Mrs, J.: A.- - Pniitt,
Mrs. Travis. Iteed and Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen Mrs, Prultt receding
high1 .score. Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs.
Lby Acuff, Mrs. Malt! larrlngton
ana Irene .Knaus. were the mem
berspresentQub'tt&h was award
ed to Miss Knnuay

t j

READING
AND

WRITING
"VENEZDEEAVr'by TCnHTFergBs--

on, (Knopf: $3).
v Apparently Erna Ferguason is
going through South America,
she has-throu- Central America,
writing, books about each country
as shft'piiaei It's probably, gfiod
idea, for Jn addlUon to what at
this distanceappearsto be singu-
larly good balance. Miss Fergusson
has also gift for careful
tion, and a pleasant style that is
neither too literal, nor too ela
borate. . -

Just the same, it will take more
than, Mls Fergusson's "Venexu-cla- "

make this department
transplant Itself to that country.
However unusual and however In
teresting the country Is, viewed
through the of a book, the
fact remains that most of It is a

of the mind. It is doubtless
amusing to visit of the elabo
rate hotels. In which the servants
are almoststruck dumb by the ad-
vent of an actual paying guest. But

almost be a banes what would one do In sucha dace7
the mantle. does to

ETeenlsh-vello- w Bloss deficiencies, it
globe is from collection of should bo added. She admits that

Lord

wood.

Sfrs.

of

4
killed

companion,
both of

a here night.
said

drlv,
cottfcn

Colo.
a

of
Bliss was

with

as

a

a observa

to

pages

desert
one

travel, through much of the land
is so hit and miss that one had as
well give up before starting; The
mountains are gorgeous but sub-
ject to such storms that one must
batter the motor car to pieces In
an effort to escape,them.

The plains where the lUneros
live and look after the cattle and
so on are gorgeous too, being lit
tered with odd birds, odd reptiles
and odd animals of all sorts. But
there one must always guard
against the rains.

The fact is that even .a middling
rain, as such things are valued In
Venezuela, will make a lake of the
country, destroy all hope of safe
transport$xoept by .mule or axeiv
and breed billions of mosqultos
which the natives Invite into their
houses by the siniple,mcana of
leaving open and unscreened the
Windows and doors. l '

Once the tyrant Gomez ruled
Venezuela. Ho built a sort of fa
cade for the parts of the land he
wai Interested In some of the
elegant though vacant accommo-
dationsaro his work. Gomez is not
alive at tho moment, and his sue--'
ccszor and counterparthas not yet
establishedhimself.

ino stale owns tne uomez es
tates,and is doing the best it can
to manage estates, the country,
and a djfflcultvlnternational situa-
tion. It is not fair to expect too
much, one gathers from Miss Fer
gussons book. But neither is one

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hill compelled tq go into
I which has not yet Jelled.
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The dressesof husky EuropeanpeasantgirU Inspired thisfor American butterflies to wear dowa south, this winter. Tfil

Soi,1 iriht T1 ah-rr-h . dtned for eaalwas a recentfashionshow at the New York

KING AND QUEEN TO
MAKE 50 STOPS
IN CANADA

Jan. 4

"' Tb of King
George and Queen of

made public last night,
they would make,about

oo stopsJn Canada dUring their
tour. .of Canada and the

United States May. 15.
roe Itinerary thev

would spendabout ilVe days In the
United States, but did not g'tve any
acuuis or tne united States visit
They will cross thtf

by way or Montreal June
12.

Mrs. D. had
that the king

and queen would stay at the White
liouco in during part
of their visit to the United States.

860,000 DAMAGE IN
OKLAHOMA

R4"

OTTAWA, (Canadian
itinerary

Elizabeth
England,
disclosed

months'
beginning

indicated--

International
boundary

Fra:,!riln Roosevelt
previously announced

Washington

BLAZE
TISHOMINGO. Okla.. Jan. 4 OP)

Fire destroyed three business
houses and a theatre here early to-
day at an estimated loss of more
than SGO.000.

Fire comrianles from Madlll unit
Aramore aiaea in Dringtng the
flamesunder control.

JUDGMENT AGAINST
MAGAZINE STANDS

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 tar-T- he su-
preme court todayrefused to re-
view a case'in which lower courts
had awarded $2,950 damages to
Betty Bailey Wilson, wife of Bob-
by Wilson, former S.M.U. football
star, for alleged libel she claimed
was publishedin Liberty magazine
"Of NoV. 28. 193. -
, The court's action left ntandlng
the judgment against MacFaddcQ
Publications,Inc. A, DaJlascounty
trial court awarded'Judgmentand
the El Paso civil appealscourt af-
firmed 1L

TRIAL IS DEFERRED
NEW TORKj "Jan. OPlTht

mail fraud trial of CharlesV. Bob.
mining engineer and promoter,'
was deferredtoday after word was
receivedthat Bob, ftylng here from
Corpus Chrtatl. Te'was forced
down at T Kansas City hy bad
weainer. .

T .
8 other Individuals and

corporations are named with sob
In two IndictmentschargUg fraud
ulent, misrepresentationin the sale
of eecurltlesof the Kelly Oold'and
Silver Mints, Ine, and the'Coron"
ado uold Mines, Inc.

Federal Judge Murray Huibert
marked,th.caseon the ready,cal-
endar, pending' Word rom Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd MeCormick
and Betty Jo IUU have returned
from Brownfleid where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
Thompson, They reported Mr.
TbqmpsoncriUcally JJL ThV re-
turned,via lAibbock where'-- they
visited McCormicVs. sisters Mrs.
EM Mania. ; ; , .

Pr,-- a C. Carter feturnid Tues
day from holiday vUlt in St,
Jccejh.lf - 1

SAME SECRETARY
AUSTIN. Jan. 4 UPtiiru. Alma

Albert, secretary to Gov. JsmesV,
Allred, will continue as bis secre
tary after he becomes a South
Texas federal district Judge Jan-
uary ,17, the governor . announced
today;

y.y

a

,n

f j

Second Winter Concert' To
PresentedWednesday, Jan.

Second musical art series pres
ented, here' this winter by the
Music study,club will Include two
excellent artists,'' -- Mae
Reese,concertpianist,who appear
ed here last winter and Ailed
Mock, brilliant coloratura'soprano.

The concert Is to. take place at
the high school auditorium Wedt
'hesday evening,Jan. 18. ?

After several years of study In
this country and Europe, Miss
Mock made her operatic debut, as
Mlml lb. "La Boheme." at Monto-catln- l,

Italy. Then 'followed many
successful .appearances.In the lead
ing musical centersof Europe, in-
cluding Paris, Geneva, "Brussels,
Marseilles, Milan and two com
mand, performancesat the --"Royal
Opera, Madrid, before the King
and Queen of Spain.

Her .radio work Is noteworthy
having appearedfor four consecu-
tive yearsas soloist on the House-
hold Hour with Edgar Guest and
sixteenweekson the Kraft Cheese
hour. Recently arrived In Holly
wood, Miss Mock has already ap-
pearedas soloist In two outstand-
ing pictures "Manproof" and "Tho
Amazing Dr. Clltterhouse."

Miss Reeseappearedhere last
winter and won admiration from
the audience with her poetic Inter-
pretation arid authoritative

Artistic Tallies
UsedBy HostessTo '

No-Tru- mp Bridge
Handpalnted. cactus scenes were

used for tallies by Mrs. V. A Mer-
rick Tuesdayafternoon when she
entertained the No-Tru- bridge
and two guests, Mrs. Carl Merrick
and. Mrs. Leon Cole.

Mrs. Earl Bibb scored high and
Mrs. T. H. Collins made second
hlph. Other memhni thftm wrA
Mrs.R. C. Hitt, Mrs. Roy Deweese,
Mrs. J. W. Joiner and Mrs. J. F.
iAney who blngoed. '

Mrs. Collins Is to be the next
hostess.

GoesTo Galveston
Mrs. Bob Eubank plans to leave

Wednesday evening for Gslveston
to be with JennieLucille Kennedy,
who Is very HI of Influenza and un-
able to attend the funeral of ber
father, J. F. Kennedy, here today.
Miss Kennedy is a nurse In the
JohnSealy hospital. Mrs. Kennedy,
motherof the girl, Is grief stricken
at the family home here,COS

it

on

Local stores
have" pad. Bqy one be

cold ;

Q,

:galenWaS?
'Gilbert --AH --Tomorrow'!' Mt!in

.

GREAT, AuxiU
larytb B, of. U B.. Wmeet atthe'
W. O.. W. hall at ; o'clock, (l; '

St.
i o sponsorjteneni

Jan.17 .

Be

Altar Society met at
the church Tuesday evening and
madeplans for a benefit bridge to
be held Jan. 17.

The society also decided to startJ.,
a campaign in thei'
hear future 'and, mapped out plans
for the new year. , ,

Mrs. Martin Deniinger, M,rs. j.
M, Morgan, Mrs. W. E, McNallen,
Mrs. E. andMrs. LeslleTL
Jenkins were the members attend--
Ing.

"
Is HostessTo Setv And
So Club Al Her Home

The Sew and So club met with'
Mrs. Reyford Beckham at her""'
home, 607 this peek.-Th-

time was spentIn visiting and'
sowing. '

Refreshments were served,- - to
Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. JamesHolmes,.
Mr. Jake Robertson, Mrs. BUI
Samtord, Mrs, Frank Plerson, and
Mrs. Beckham.

The next hostess will be Mrs. Ed
Bell at her home, SOS Lancaster.'

Mrs. Frank Crume of Waco,.who
has beep a guest of ber daughter)
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders for sev-

eral weeks, returned to her home
this week.

Cfmnx
Safely

STOPS
1. Dot not rot dresses

doas not irritate sUa
2. No waiting to dr-y-

canb useo.right
alter shaving.

S. StopspartplraUon
lor 1 to 3 days.

4. White, greaselets
vanishingcream.

18:

5. Arrid has beenawardedthe Tesl
and Approved Seal of the Amerli
Institute 61 Laundering for being?

HARMLESS TO FABRICS.

'" -- mi....... ii.!- .- ,- - -
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What is worth to sleep com-

fortably warm nights?

JC --warm on v

h the aid '

But do you it coststo

this "

" An uses fi cents of

sell

now and
ior

Mdtextr--

THURSDAY
INTERNATIONAIj

ThomasSpcfiiy

Bridge
SU'Thomas

membership

Fitzberger,

Mrs.'Reyford'Beckfiam'

Lancaster,

NEW Under-ar- m

Deodorant
PERSPIRATION
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cold

ThoseJbdLviduals who have trouble keeping winter

nights appfeciatfi comfortable night sleep with btan
electric heating pad. knowTiow little eiijoy

soothing warmth?

Tbelectric heatingpdd about wortU electricity arChcur,

"which electric appliances
heating

ready nights..
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This, low cost of.

is true of many br-

other uses of your
service which saves,

time, your energy and your 'X
money. service fa

one of. the smallestitems in

the average
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
STiLOMSHlELD.
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New Officr Fcr elected jjr. J. G Blair et Karen m board was seeking met aowsr a vttttn the m,m,&- - peraaanantany uriattsaenl ofapsHroprlaUoa police to a ChrletaM dar. I)
chairman andJames. Strong ef souse have suggested. ofcool'fund anl economical pur-- Tom Oarrard of Tahoka, another The. police report said thai CeEducation Board Carthage after In "The members haveenough to do retiring member, was absent.
dicting Ben O. Oneal tit Wichita now," he said, "t would Hke to re-

mind
cmh ftf free tsxtbook-s- .

, (on, who suffered a cut above Ms.

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 W) The state Fall. HomerC. BeWolfe, of Auitls Incoming membera their flrtt Cheat flandtrfard of Aulrv a CIGAR IS BLAMED right eysf when ha fell, was "sober,''
board of education functldned and Mat T. Junker ot Dallas Into duty la serving the achoot children, retiring member, expressed regret that the .sidewalk was "net aH

under new officers and; with a office aa new member. ' hot the 'taxpayer! who can take n vrae leaving tna noara anawarn-
ed

1.TNN, Mass Jan. 4 W) The pery," and that the cigar could be
changedpersonnel today. It. 8. Bowers of Caldwell, retiring care of themselves. The board' membera to Inform the legisla-

ture
collapse of Edward Cotton; ST, of blamed for his difficulties, aa ha

,Members yesterday unanimouslychalrmanTaaldho did not think the most Important Job la properly ln-- fully of school teed to prevent Biston, today was aacrlbed by waa,?notusedto strong smoke."
-- '
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WHEN DOG MEETS DOG It may spell a fight or It
may mean "dog eat dor." as In the case of the Pittsburgh meat

I Market where a kindly owner festooned a Christmastree with
frankfurters and waited for the news. to be spreadaround.

Carter Glass ObservesHis 8lst
BirthdaySimply By Ignoring It

Motor Group
Will Convene
At Odessa

, Truck-Bu-s tcgisla--
tion To B? Discuss-
ed By Assn. Men

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN. Tan. 4. Proposed legiS'

latlon affecting truck and bus oper

ators of Texas will be discussedat
a meeting ot the Permian Basin
chapterof the Texas Motor Trans-
portation association T h u rsday
night, Jan. 6, at 7.30 o'clock at
Odessa,B. Frank Johnson, associa-
tion managed;araituncedtoday.

Johnsonand11 O Hyott, who
directs ttfe oil flcVl haulersdivision

jCho'state association, will attend
- Vm"eetlne from Austin. It will

Vheld In the Ector county court--
touse.
lThe association'slegislative progra-

m-Includes six proposals, fore
most or wnicn is an increase in me
7,000-poun- d truck load limit. Sec-

ond In line is a bill to llccnso pri
vate motor carriers. This measure
Is designed to offset the supreme
court decision In thaJNew Way lum-
ber case. It would clarify the right
of'merchants and manufacturersto
transport thelr-goo- ds In their own
trucks without conforming to
freight rata schedules promulgated
by the railroad commission.

Other, proposals on the legisla-
tive program Include regulation of
tourist bureausand other "brpkers
of passengertransportation," pro-Visi-

that special commodity car
riers henceforth must prove con-
venience and j"ulftfc' necessity be
fore obtaining permits,Elimination
of the provision In the state motor
carrier act exempting from regula-
tion truckers who don't operate
between two or more Incorporated
towns, and a bill to require trailers
to be registered under the same
name as the owner of the operator's
car.

JOB INSURANCE
PAYMENTS DUE
BY JANUARY 30

AUSTIN, Jan. i UP) Orvllle S.
, director of the Texas

Unemployment Compensation com
mission, said today employers sub
ject to the unemployment compen--

yon law must complete payment
1 1938 contributions before mid

night January 30 In order to re
ceive 90 per cent credit against the
federal tax.

Thoso falling to pay by that time
must pay thf 2.7 per cent state tax
and the full federal excise tax, he
aid.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. W. Maddrey
spent the weekend in Dallaa on a
business trip.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
IL II. SIIEVNAN, widely known

expert ot Chicago will personally
be at ttie-Settl-

es Hotel, Big Spring,
Thursday only, January 8, from 0
A. M. to 8 P. M.

Mr. Shevnannays: The Zoetlo
Shield Is' a tremendous Improves
ment ove,r all .former methods,

Immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfectly
bat Increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts,
thereby closes the onenlnr In ten
'days on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy Uftlnr, straining or

r any position the body may .assume
bo matter the size or location. A

.nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber--1

ome arrangementsand absolutely
no medicines or ..medical treat--
olent.

- '.Mr. Shevnan wlB be glad tor
' demonstrate without charge.

,, Add. UU K. RICHMOND ST,.
lrge Incisional Hernia or rupture
following surgical operation espe--
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By KDDT GILMOIIE
WASHINGTON, Jan. i UP)

Senator Carter Glass ot Virginia,

an unusualAmerican, observed his

81st birthday anniversarytoday by

Ignoring It
"Why make any fuss over It?

he fumed. "Ira not, and Its my
Urirthday."

Asked how he felt, the little Vir
ginian screwed up his face.

"I feel like the devil," he said.
"Why?"
"There are 81 reasonswhy."
It had been said that anything

can happen'in Washington,failure
to observe Carter Glass' birthday,
however, is one thing that can't.

Telegrams pour into his office . .

The senateheaps warm praiseupon
him . his apartment is banked
with flowers And appreciative
tears are In his eyes.

"But," he said, "I won't talk
about It. I'm Ignoring It."

Two years agothe oldest member
of the senatesaid it was his birth-
day wish to live to be 80. Well, at
81 you ought to see him. g

His handclasp is ttovBWcleax
eyesare is
strong.His vocabulary' rich. His
invective is unbeatable.

Carter Glass who rose from a
printer's devil to the cabinet and
later to the role of elder statesman

revels In life.

Church Unification
Called The NeedOf
Present-Da-y World

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4 UP)
Bishop John &I Moore ot Dallas
says the main Issue before the
world today Is Christianity versus
Imperialism and that the projected
unification of the three branches
of the Methodist church "has come
to thai world for such a time as
this."

Addressing the session of the
General Missionary council here
yesterday, Bishop Moore declared

"The Christian church faces an
enormous task when it plans world
mastery, world control and world
guidance. The world Is in the grip
of mighty forces that are unfriend-
ly to Christianity, and Imperialism
is striding monster among all
world powers."
"Thcrcunference openedyesterday.

Only two business sessions were
on the three-da-y program, one be-

ing held at tho start of the confer-
ence.

The MethodistEpiscopal Church,
South, will join the two other
branches Methodist Episcopaland
Protestant Methodist without In-

debtedness, W. G. Cram of Nash-
ville, president ot the council,

NEW CHINA PROVINCE
SHANGHAI, Jan. 4 UP) Delayed

messages indicated today that
China's newest province of Slkong
Or Slkang on "the roof of the
world" began functioning on sched
ule New Year's Day when General
Liu Wen-H- was Inauguratedgov-
ernor,

Since 1008 this province, made up
of territory from westernSzechwun
and eastern Tibet, had been1 k
"special administrative area."

BoundedbyTibet on the west.
Chlnghal on the north, India and
Yunnan on the south andSzechwan
on the east, It contains approxi-
mately 180,000 square miles
roughly the size of Sweden with
an estimated population of 1.000,--
000 Chinese, Tibetans, Mongols,
Mlao, Lolo and other aboriginal
tribes.

ot the vast Tibetan
plateauon which the new province
Is located Is uninhabited.The Chi-
nese government, in announcing
aucong--s provincial status, reconv
mended that refugeesfrom the war
zones .become pioneers of China's
far west and make their homes
there. .

Mrs. E. C. Houserof SanAngclo
and C. P. Waymlro of Vernon were
Christmasand "New YeaVa, guests
In- - the;;home of Mr. and'Mrs. Chaa.
HouserMrs Houser Is the tfiothcr
oi tiouser ana waymire is ma

lunnL. '
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Year 'RoundWeight!

Sale! 59c
Blankets
rTsecytfowim 54?
Ssve on blankets you can
Use the year'roundI Full 70s
TO bid ilxsl Strong Amer-
ican cotton easy to laun-de-rl

Everyone likes thtlr
soft, light warmthI Plaids.

Good Tattil Good StyUtt

Sale! Men's
FancySocks
Sav 10 Mora

dayt only CF pr.

Smart plstds to catch tha
eye, or subdued clocks for
conservatives) Cotton and
rayon mixture with sturdy
heels and toes for longer
wear) Firmly ribbed tops.

Sfa.as,.y-w'aiAittojr'- i

SwingSldrts!Boleros! RuHUil

Girls9 New
Cottons!
Wardilow
price 59c
Plain colors or floral prints
in fine sheersor percales,
pastels on or col-

ored grounds. All deep-hemm-ed

for growing 1 to 6's
and 7 to I4's.
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Huskv Cotton SuedeQothV U

Men'sWork
Shirts
Ral buy: at 69c
We'vepacked plenty of wear
into theseshirts 1 Made them
of the toughest cloth 'we
could find at this priceI

Made themwith strong seams,
non-ri- p sleeve facingsI a

mmsr-- cc nMnMm m-m-ar &88SE&

Wom!" Sh
We ,cVe everbeen M
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6 More Sensational Shoe Values!
Sale! 2.98 Arch Shoes Misses'Shoes ....
Save Quality leathers (In new high styles) 9 7 8aTe io on dreasy oxfords and patent straps.All
with arch rest pads. 4 S to 9. AA to I leathersoles. 12 to 3
EE. ....

3.75 Foothealths O Kiddies' 1.29 Shoes
saving 78c on Wards famous comfort M " on these husky shoes! Selected fathers with

shoes! soies and heels. 4--9 MB rugged soles fully lined. Sizes 8H to 3 ....

7Qc Slippers Sale' 2 98 Men's ShoesWSave 8Jc on lustrous rnjon crepes M a
New stjles! Were super values at their regular 1 M " 8,c n palr on U,r P0I,u,n'' models! Fln
price supple leathers (niany rtnl calf). Good)ear welts!
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Wards advance
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SPRING PRINTS
FamousSi&vtfUtia
Low priced prints for vhousecpati,
aprons, dressesl Tubfast percalel
36 inches wide.

Tin Hlv OUiJl$
Sturdy percale in springtimeprintsl
For women's, children's clothes.
Tubfast. 36 inches wide.

Pt

-- M

Sale!
g

Sale! Sale!

Sale! mm

Fine Count Viu6xdU6
Wards finest tubfast DercaleI 80x80 I T
construction! Irresistible 36 H A B

i3SS!MSiiSSlSSSSSSSSSSSiiSSSS!SSl2aSSSi'mnyaMEmmm i ,- -, .
Now! Sae 18c 8t Ward'1 i BBHK- - J j

JFifci Sale!Men's fi
HeavywelghU 2 'or S I I i5& ? I

llsPJ. 8'fv'0v Wards a name

stevvV that Und or for I Wf1 5( WisMSkBSSJ&4 Vsn L3 fine workmanship, for real I LiES3rii It5$&&
SsVHHsV 0L ! value! Sturdy knit cotton g .IgPttV feWj5fl
9sVsVsVsVsVsa 'CbWjPJ beavi1'' fleeced inside) for I

xtr protection. 36 to At. I WT)JSt1
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1.69
1.011
removablo wlth

Imagine Save
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velvetwns
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Dressy oW Tailored Styles I

Skirts
'JsBsMsB lm!.?'U ""

W$ HealUutard l!V''uiSi.
EKsgv(fFswswswswA'''HBBsVsPBsVkBH lflsPbWasHB

Always right with the new
blousesI Wool flannel 'or
crepe (n pltated, flared, or
gored styles. Many are slide
fastened. Exciting colors, in

24 to 34.

f!MsBBBsBBMsMH8K8lllWsJBsare i.,.a sjyWisHHHBgssrllff i g.

I JmMSLttMBBSKBSSSStI WX&W'I1 Every One a Hit Sty lei

1 Regular19.73 SUITS I MlWjm Oc
I si.vi,Mii..vH,,ion C'--(5'ffi- ij ta"!' -

i . 1 W" J '4illM Brd new shirtwaistsI Fly- - 3

The richI fin.
same
tailoring-b-ua

fabrics, the
new

same
low

WtkWMf 77 1 E H (,nni
rrthU Slh! SLuIfll I

1 I I a WJ&fY IDI !u Vi 'f I
I'tTt,ratiopcha.ge.?aymonh,yT TWJM IrSoa'Z
ttMifirrmmmmwK,wumram t iimmil jo&V I JfSSi " 32 4(

221 W. THIRD IH s 'fl 'F'tfM
TELEPHONEG28 jf WW- - ll'lv

r.
1 -

Smart,New

sizes

ffiipipWWfflHBBWWBPBS
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97c
237
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Fu Bee SizeI 81x99 incfiesf ,

W; wear mflFoir years m A a W

For everyone who wants service plus Wards
ow prce Launder 234 times by test equal to

four year wear I Strong, snowy-whit-e muslin
with hand-tor-n selvagesI Full 81x99 inches! Re
member, this price is for the White Sale only

Save on Longwear I'lllow Cases, 42x36-ln- . - .19o

Sale! Cannon Turkish Bath Towels UKcea.

Low Triced Cannon WashCloths S for lta

Hook Tea Towels, 18x30 '.. ,,.k 10c ea.

Printed Stub Droadcloth ........Word.

Sale! unbleached Muslin .,.. Se'yd.

8ale! So Unbleached Muslin ...A ,'. f,1Soyd

Save! Thrift TIUow Cases ,,;.19p'e.

Side! 30c Dleavhed 8l-l- Sheeting; .....Scyd.

Salel Mo Unbleached 81-l- Sheeting lie yd. '

SalelTreasureChest Sheets v. lAQea.

Salel TreasureChest Cases ,..,I3cesw
i

Salel Cannon Sale! fJc'
10c Towels W.MlcIeh
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RieedfWallace, Brummett--
White Battles Feature
Initial GG Drills

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

What is shapingup asthe classiestrivalry in Ray Sim-

mon' becond editionof the Herald-Cosde-n Golden Gloves
boxing tournament,which seasonofficially debuttedwith
last evening's drills in the new quarters in the Reed hotel,
is abrawl betweenEllis Read, the 135-pou- king of a year
ago, and Dalton White, a veteranlittle pug who dropped
aroundonly to seeEllis work briefly,' '

Already much hasbeenheardof this White who Is cer-

tainly no newcomer to the ring and who comeswith great
promisefrom those who have seenhim in action. He'swhat
is called'a steamlined lightweight, very well proportioned
for his Impounds,built much along the lines of Reed;one
of theniftiest mitt slingers this town haseverhoused. To
the ears of Reed, too, has

i!?';

drifted storiesof. the prowess T 1 m
sl & bu.stcr. ?dM)boesmm
is going to have all the com-

petition he can handle, is al-

readya jump aheadof every-
one else in his workouts,

He maneuveredthrough an
extendedrope jumping andf
shadow boxing drill 'at the
gym last evening, was due'to
don the gloves with Roy

Stice, trainer, as early as to-

night or Thursday evening.

WUto has Indicated be will
set Bp operation! later UiU week
with fall ctoble mate, J. O. Wal-

lace and Hugh Brown, both of
whom were on hand Tuesday,
bat who did very little work the
first evening oat.

Wallace nnd'Brown, Incidental-
ly, helped erect the ring alone
with Simmon.

An added attraction this time
out may be anotherReed,this one
Ellis' younger brother, Charley,
who donned short with his kins-
manTuesdayand did a bit of rope
hipping. Charley comes In at 123

pounds or thereabouts,expects to
Campaign as a bantam.

The Stanton Buff basketball
aggregation,beatenby the local
brigadeherelastnight, Is sched
uled o return January ior an-

other double" headerwith John
Daniel' crew.

. Speakingof basketball,most pol
ished performer of tlje Bovine ag
cregaUon at the present time is
Bobby Martin, who, despitelack of
vrrslty experience', handleshimself
with veteran: finesse. Bobby has an-
other seasonof eligibility.

C. B. South, fast Improving ten-
ter, is but a' sophomore, should bo
dangerousby the time next season
rolls around.He's only 18 yearsof
ageso be hastwo yearsof eligibil-
ity after this season. He's rated as

fine football prospect, too, will
report as an end next season. He
) ands at better than six, feet now,
Is growing fast L

Of" the others who see action
Marvin House Is playingbis final
year as la Alton Bostlck but Bobby'-S-

avage and Van Ed Watson
both will be back In '0.

JPafesRevisions

--AidToOifensd
And Defense

New Ruling On Screen
PassIs Effected;
IleadguardRequired

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
Jan.'4 UP) Football fans probably
Will be treated next season tosome
Variations of one of the game's
most spectacular plays the for-
ward vasal

Qualified observerspredicted that
as a result ot two minor changes
in rules mad by the national rules
committee a closing its yearly
session at 'Broadmoor yeitcrday
there will be greater use of the
"shoveror short pass back on the
line of scrimmageand less "screen--
fag" on long aerials.

One rtilalon will help the often
4ve team. This provide that if an

ineligible slayeris hit by a.forward
pais,r the penaly'ahall be loss iof
eownt and IB yards, insteadof loss
mt tu hull. f

The other change, will aid the
am defending against 'passes.It
wi require that all Ineligible play--
m atay In the Ibree-yar-d "aone"

' Hue of scrimmageuntil after
, a passis throTvn, jth.u.a .reducing pie,
(VMer ef players going dowririeio.
j,Tr wea't be fewer potential

catchers, but there,will be
'i towW.to "screen".theTpaes against

jwyers.
c ilttee, cutting short Its

a day ahead of schedule.
als aV thotwht to greatersafety
$m thsfiplsVur, Jt decreed the foot--

kBsl wssusec jnimc wear quicker
asja as ttfghrantl knee, must, wear
ejasayiird a time anfl bis

dealt sattetbe enlarged to a. haU--

Jaeli 4a dlosaewrat the nU

,i."...W
(It. M.) .Teaefeers
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Wranglers,
23To 22

Roger JVIillcr Tnkcs
High Point Honors
In Exciting Game

MOORE, Jan. 4 The ar

Wranglers,a Big Spring MajorCity
lcajnio basketball aggregation, in
vaded the Moore Lobo den Monday
evening and was given a 23-2- 2

drubbing In a hard fought game by
Aran Phillips' charges.

The Lobo mentor was forced to
send a somewhatremodeled team
to the court. Suffering from the
loss of Alvln Hudgins, an ace for
wardwho hasmoved from the com
munity, Miss Phillips placed Dar--
rle Botz in the vacant slot.

O. A. Goodman pushed Moore
Into a two point lead in the begin
nlng when he took a pass from
Boos under the basket but Roger
Miller started firing accuratelyfor
tho Wranglers and 'the Lobocs
could gain no better than a four- -

all deadlock at the termination of
the opening period. It was sUU tied
at halftime, 12-1-2, and, .although
Hull flashedbrilliantly In the third
to push the R-B-ar quintet Into a
three point lead at one Ume, the
Loboes fought their way back ana
deadlocked the tally at 19-1-9 as the
third quarter whisUe was blown.

Bailey contributed a free toss to
the R-B- ar countto begin the fourth
but Rawlelgh McCullough came
right back with- - a crip shot that
gave the Moore five a one poin
lead. The lead changedhandsagain
when Hull sank a two-point-er but
O. A. Goodman stepped out Im-

mediately to pump In a long one
for the break that sewedup the
decision. 'Roger Miller, with 10 points, was
the offensive star for the Wrang-
lers while O. A. Goodman starred.
for Iho victors and won scoring
laurels with nine points.

Box score:
Moore FQ FT PF TP

J. Goodman, f . 6
Boaz, f 2
O. Goodman, c 9
Grant, g . . 0
McCullough, g . . 6
Ward, g OH

Totals 11 23
R-B-ar

Miller, f 8 1 10
B. Howard, f 0 0 1
Hull, c. 2 1 4
Newtonr--g A-- - --2
J. Howard, g .... 3 0 o I

Bailey, g 0 1

Totals 10 2 22
Officials Thomas twins.

HUBBELL'S PAY
TO BE SAME AS
IN '38 SEASON

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 UP) Al-

though there's no certainty Carl
Hubbell will pitch even one game
for the New York Giant this sea-
son, he will be paid the samesalary
as last year variously estimated
at from J22.50O to S24.00O.

The Giant announcedyesterday
thatHub signed contracthad been
received and that there was no
change In his pay check although
he was unablo to finish the "1938
season. He began to haye trouble
from a ore arm last .summerand
finally underwentan operation,ifix
the removal of a bone chip from
his left elbow. Lately he ha been
pessimistic concerningthe success
of the operation.

SaysFt.
By FELIX R, McKNIGT

DALLAS, Jan. 4 CD Private to
Fort Worth: the 1939 National P.
Cr. A. golf tourneycould be Colonial
Golf club's for the asking provid-
ed It post a $20,000 guarantee..,
Aad that'a-atraig- from taw.

The question of the Southwest
conference pledging' Its football
champion to a Texas post-seaso-n

classic will be threshedout soon,
once'and for all,,, Jnilders report
a new bowl game, offshoot ot the
split .Cotton Bowl association,will
get the plum...Forty , Press box
critic at the Cotton Bowl game
agreedfits Mary was the most
powerful teamcyer to invade these

Nine Additional
EntriesTaken
Tuesday

I
With the prelim battle Just

wee week away, entries la teao
Herald-- Cosden Golden GloveV9
boxing tournament swans; Into
action with au the gustoa group
of simon-pur- e eari muster, la
Inaugural drills In the new gym
la the Reed hotel TuesdayeveJ
nlng. The two doseawho gath-
ered either to doaequipmentor
to watch others-g-o through open-
ing drills were due to be rein-
force tonightbutotherswho will
contest for the elgbt'title that
win be at stake.
Kid Whlttlngton, veterantrainer,

arrived late but In timet to push
the youngstersalong. He was due
to bo Joined later in the week by
Roy Stlce.

While others limited their work-
outs to rope skipping and shadow
boxing, Ellis Reed, lightweight
king, and J. C. Wallace, 160-pou-

tltllst, donned the dukes for a
three round mill that saw surpris-
ing action on the part of both bat-
tlers. Reed scored repeatedly In
the first and second roundswith a
neat exhibition " of but
was jolted in the third when Wal-
lace caught him with a lone left
that brought blood to the champ's
nose.

Owen Brummett, now coming
n at iw pounds and sure to com-

pete as a middleweight, danced
out with Dalton White, a dark
horse lightweight hope, and was
Impressive In a three stanzawaltz.
Brummett, a wild swlnirinir star
of last year's show, was throwing
oom nanda to advantageand had
White backing away most of the
time.

Entries whose names were taken
at the ringside who Intend to
launch their drills tonight wero
Willie Harrell, a rangy er

who withdrew froni last year's
meeting due to illness, Robert
James, a finalist in last year's
bantam division, Hobart RatllfT,

O. T. Teague, feather,
Grover Grifflce, slender

Ralph Jacks, who comes in at
165, Ivy Sherrod, a heavyweight
formerly of Fort Bliss, J. a Town,
130 pounder, and O'Dell "Red"
Wallace, 160, brother to J. C. Wal
lace, kingpin of that division. '

Davey O'Brien
And Bauffh To
MatcuWits

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 UP) -
Those two famous boys Coach
Dutch Meyer of T. C U. gave to
the football world, Robert David
O'Brien and Sam Adrian Baugb,
will opposo eachother in a duel of
flying footballs in San Francisco
the afternoon of January 29.

The game will pit a picked team
Of college men who have finished
their careerswith the 1938 season
against a picked team from the
National Professionalleague. Tho
scran Is belmr staged bv the
Knights of Cohiiribus. and will be
for charity. Kezaf stadium will
be the scene.

Plans for the ga'nle have been
complete ( for some time-- but the
definite announcementthat both
Sam and Davey would competeas
rivals was not made until this
week. Both O'Brien and Baugh
said Wednesday they haddefinitely
accepted the offer.

Besides Dave, Kl Aldrlch and I.
B. Hale of the Frogs will also com--
pete for the "Colleelans." The T.

&LC 1L trln will fly to Snn Fran--
Cisco on Januarv 2fl. Thn rest of
the college team will be made up
bT westcoaststars,it was reported.

FOR

The following contested:
lbs. Welterweight

Featherweight
Lightweight ,i,,rr,, . lis lbs.
(Open to all Jboys
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Mcknights sportsspark-s-

parts. lt. i
Lbjhtbouse of Texi Tech'

teamwas Abe Murphy, giant tackle

Sno running plays all
..Just as on the

Other side of the line was
Jerry Dowd, who, for a
the finest kicker ever trod a
Southwest gridiron.

Basketball ''guessing: Southern
Arkansas, 'and

Texas to "the conference
it ,,wt thrilling 'campaign,

with of them the
The "cheers drowned out

scatteredboos when Texas Chris-
tian' triumph over Carnegie Tech
was announcedat the BowL

'pt

WORK

sKr 4Lrnsi

THE BIG SPRING

ONE THAT DIDN'T

- j JMm 10X1
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Durwood Horner' (white Jersey), Christian end,
a passfrom Davey O'Brien In SugarBowl classicat New Or-
leansMonday wllk Carnegie Tech. The Horned conquered
the stout fellows from i'lttsburgh, 15 to 7. (Associated Press,

Bob SavagePaces
Bovines

ForwardTallies
24 Points, Re-
servesCop
Paced by Bobby Savage,

who connected for 12
goals,. John Daniel's
school basketeers defeated
tho StantonBuffaloes,
Tuesday evening jn the local
gym.

The took the lead with
the opening when
House chipped in a.side toss and
were neverthreatened.They tallied
13 points before theInvaderscould
find the basket, did not allow an
enemy score for the first ten min-
utes

SavaesTollowed House's two
pointer with two field goals from
In front of the bosket, then
In another after Barnhlfl and
House had missed free toss tries
on a called double foul. Savage took
one In the clear from- - House to
run the lead to 10--0 and Alton Bos--
ftlrlr mnriA (mod An one of two

ff,i.. nrr.llaurels the with

GOLDEN GLOVES

ENTRY BLANK
HERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT

classeswill be
Flyweight ?., 112 147 lbs.
Bantamweight 118 lbs. Middleweight 100 lbs.

M0 lbs.

ot 16 and over

Enter.

the

Methodist,

the

sonal Just before thequarterwhis--
tie Mew, x ttn

Savage angled In for another
crip shot after second period
got underway,then Bostlck fired
a true one after Wood had drop-
ped a two pointer for on
a side shotXedbettercame up In
front hi ring one for
running the score to 15--1, but Sav-
age and Bostlck added field
goals In succession for a 19--4 ad-

vantageas the half blew.
Tn thA third Jedhpttpr drnnripd

one the bucketto add" two
points to the Buffi' total but Sav-ag-o

contributed again to rebuild
the Spring advantage.

two free throw offerings
In succession on a charging viola-
tion by Savage and a pen-
alty called against South but
Crow capitalized on South' chain-
ing foul tfoE-- a- single polqt and the
tally stood 'at 2f-7- .'

Going Strong
Savage pushed in a field goal

from In front ot the net to be fol-

lowed by Wood's two pointer for
Stanton. South cripped one in
Promptly for a 25--0 advantagebut
Wood retaliated with a two point
er for tne visitors. House's try for
extra point after being fouled by

Light Heavyweight 175 lbs.
Heavyweight.v... Over 175 lbs.

who have never fqught money)

Spring nerald,

.,... lbs. class
'Address ...,..--.

v,

Descent .,.
;va. ,,, f,,f,

n

Christian worn after
shagging'Carnegie for two hours,
pronounced them far and, away tba
best' team they had played...
Coach BUI Kern of Carnegie tag-
ged the Christian oneof the great

teamsof all Despite
his glorious windup in the Sugar
Bowl, the odd are still heavily

Davey O'Brien playing pro

Ki Aldrlch, however, Is expected
tp accept the cash If hi "eyes get
back td normal.,.One1 best

ot sportsmanship'.seen this
year; .SCilUry called time out
when their eaplain, discovered
Texas Tec'li 'Mayer 'Proae en" 'the
frt.,';a DewiMt, pre--j

Fill out this form and mall to Golden Olovr Editor, Sport Desk, Big

smeared
powerful

center
day;-wa-s

who

Baylor
provide

with'
any eventualwin-

ner...

Cotton

m.

Texas missed

Frogs

Kioto).

field
high

35-1- 9,

BovltrSa
whistle Marvin

crlpped

Stanton

Stanton,

whistle

through

Big Mcllvaln
mlB.scd

hacking

players,

college time...

against
football.

exam-
ples

Houston

y tfczaLmdjiBr--

DAILY HERALD

4
at

p.

To Win p.

Mcllvaln was. off balance but the
Bovine forward made up for It a
moment later with a long toss.
Savage sunk one from the side for
a 29-1- 1 lead as the quarter ended.

Taking up' where he left oft
Savage dropped in a crip after
the rest period but Crowe was

perfect on two free throws after
a charging penalty had been

called on' Bobby Martin. House
and Turner followed with field
goals and the score read33.13 be-

fore Crowe sank onefor Stanton
from well out on the liardwood.
It, Barnhlll was Inaccurateon a
gratis throw but Turner prompt-
ly fired a two pointer for
Stantonltes. Savage finished up
with a short double-poi- toss
Just as the final whistle sounded.
In a battle of the reservesthat

saw everytnlng but guns ana
knives, brought into use, the local
crew also gained the honors, win
ning, 21-1- S, after a late rally.

Goldle Miller gained mgn point

goals and two free tosses but had
share honors with the visitors'

Turner whose long, angling shots
were the, game's feature.

Tne iilg Bprmgers iea ai naii- -
time, 8t.

"Box scores:
First string) ,

Big Spring--"- FG FT PF TP
Savage, f ...A.. .12 .0 1 2
House, f 3 0 16Watson, f 0 0. 0 0
South, C.....4... 10 2 2
Thompson, c 0 0 0 0
Bostlck, 'g 110 3
Martin, e ........ 0 0 10
Totals ..... 17 35

Stanton
Wood, f . 3 6
R. Barnhlll, f ... 0 0
Ledbctter, c .... 2 4
W. Barnhlll, c .;.. 0 0
Mcllvaln, g 0 0
Crowe, g 1 5
Turner, g 2 4

Totals . 8 3 19
Free tries missed House 2, 'Bos

tlck, R. Barnhlll 2, Mcllvaln 2.
Heferee Jack Smith.
rReaerres)--
Blg Spring FO FT PF TP--

Boswell, f
Foster, f 0 0 10filler, f 4 3 0 10
Thompson, e 1 1 1 3
Watson, g 112 3
Reaves, g 1 1 2 3
Rowe. sr 1 0 12
Totals ........... 8 S 9 21

Stanton
W. Barnhlll, f ..,.2 0 1
Turner, f 5 0 1

Coat, f , 0 0 0
Thornton, f 0 0 0
Davis, c ........... 0 0 1
Thomason, jr .... 0 0 0
Clinton, g ...I... 0 3T

Totals 8 0 6 16
Referee Jack Smith.

Mr, and Mr. M. McMurray en
tertained during the New Year's
holidays Mrs. McMurray1 brother,
C. C Williams of. Seminole, . her
nephewend wife. Mr. andMr.--

Lloyd Williams ,oi Longvlew, and I

wr, miu nut yery ot Aioa

fesslonal, ha set out o'nthe winter
gold searchand frofn the way he
stroked the boll in the Houston
Open, hell "be tough as usual.

Tuxansmay get a glimpse of the
Budge-Vin- es net match,..Vines
likes Texae 'and Texas likes him,.,TexasTech took a pretty.thor
ough licking from St. Mary's but
were given aatrophy .by J. Curtis
Sanford for "their sportsmanship
and gameness.

Pott-seaso- n high school football
gamesmay be banneednext yetr
,.,ine inierscnoiasue tesgue nas
submitted a Referendum on the
matter,..Let' bury football now
aad get our goose bumps at the
basketball,game.

.n. nn MfTivnin'. for Herd four field

the

for

the

jnm.

Worth Can Have PGA Meet

Bisons
HatedNo. One

it

Five rieheej? School Activltle
association team WW seek to
sack up Sterling City first an-
nual lnvitaUotal basketballtour-aame-nt

hoiibr along with Bine
other West Texas high school
aggregation. The meeting get
underway at Sterling City av I
p. m. Friday aad coatUuv
through Saturdayeveainr.
Garner, which open the Frldaj in

play with another PSAA quintal
Sterling City, WcstbrooX, aardM
City and Forsanare the loop tm
whoiwlll compete for the title. a

Favored outfit U Brady Nix'
Buffs of Forsanwhich drew a first
round bye as did the Westbrook an
Wolvca.

Following the Garner - Sterling
clash, which begin at 3 p.m., Gar-
den City and Bronte will tangleat

o'clock, Carlsbad end-tak- e. View
7, Arden and Water Valley at 8

ana juertzon and Chrlstoval at 9.
Saturday at 9 a. m. Westbrook

will oppose the winner of the
Valley game. Forsan

meets the survivor ot the Bronte--
GardenCity clash at 10 while afl

m. Midland will oppose the
Garner-Sterlin-g City winner. An
11 a. m. clash will find the Mertzon.
Chrlstoval winner playing the
Carlsbad-Lak-e View winner.

Winners of third and fourth
places are to be determinedat 7

m. while the championship con-
flict Is due at 9.

The Mexican Junior basketball
team, undefeatedin Junior-Senio-r
loop play, scored It fourth
straight victory at the expense of
the EastSldersTuesdayafternoon
on the East Slders' court, winning,
10--

The ABC five, leaders in the
senior division, topped the South
Slders on the ABC court, 16--7,

Other results included a forfeit
by the South Side Juniors to the
ABC team and the East Side sen-
iors' 19--2 .victory over the Mexi
cans.

In games, next week the two
teamsof the ABC playground are
scheduled to play on the East
Slders' field while the South Side
aggregation wfH-inv- ade the Mex
ican court.
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TEN IALL0N RAT

Plelurisguf, jtl pltnntd for
ittrn utility, tb towbot cr
rarteber'jUn-gall- bat It out
of tbi moil distinct parti o
bit garb. Cruibtd to tuit bit
own individual tattt, broad'
brimmed jor protttlion from
amtrtiUtt tun,dttp-croumt- d

'

for uattring bit bene, it teat
dttlgntdfor lb work at band.
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FiyePSAA" Quintet To
Conipete

Forgan

Aggregation

CageLeaders
Notch Wins

ran

Wedd'Xy,

For Sterling - t
City TourneyLaurels

F5SB!iM,KBSS!SBT?'

Sterling City hosesTo
Westbrook

JonesShinesAls L

Wolves Chalk Uji
PSAA Triumph

WESTBROOK; Jan.
the lait half and throwing up

such a well balanceddefense that
the Invaderswerenot able to score

field goad, R G. Crouch' West-

brook Wolves came through with
18-1- 0 victory over the Sterling

0ltjr Eagles In- - a PSAA basketball
engagementhereTuesdayevening.

The Wolves Were trailing, l,

when tho half gun sounded.
Bid Jones was outstanding for

the victors, scdrlngeight points for
top scoring honors while A. Red-win-

was outstandingon defense.
In a battle of the clrls teamsot

the two schools, Westbrook' repre-
sentativesemerged the victors, 15--

12.
The Wolves, having drawn a bye

In the first round of this week
end's SterlingCity invitational tour--
noment, will not play until Satur-
day

y

morning when they meet the
winnor of the Arden-Wat- er Valley
game.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDD3. BIUETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) Get
ready for some Grade A squawks
when Van Mungo lamps his 1939
Dodger contract. Ha'Jl be offered
the fat sum, of $5,000 Just one--
third of what he pulled down for
winning nine games last year
You've got to put little Davey
OBrien of Texas Christian down
as the No. 1 hero of the Bowl epi-

demic, but save a place near the
top for Eric Tipton of Duke and
Hugh McCullough of Oklahoma.
Miami correspondentsreport this
lad did everythingbut tote the wa-

ter bucketduring times out. Some
ot the accounts from Miami Indi-
cate the favorite play down there
was a straight left.

TheWhite Sox player roster to
be Issued shortly will include
Monty Stratton who Insists he'll
be able-- to take his regular tarn I

on the JiIIl wearing an artificial I

Next time calli, call
It'i to mellow, to
that it THE

J- 4i.

Cagers ?

Teiiii.-Purp-
le

GameTalked7
, Two-Bo- Victors .

Mctit- - For
Natl. Title ri

FORT WORTH, Jan. UP) ' L

Athletic Director Howard Grubbs
of T. C U, cmphatlcallyenled
upon arrival home hereWednesday"
morning that the Horned Frogi
had challenged ;or anj
other team for another football
game this winter.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 till
Return of Coach lVeo (Dutch)
Meyer and his Texas
university Horned Frogs from
the Sugar Bowl victory was
awaited to determlno
whether a challenge had been
Issued to the University of Ten-
nesseefor a champion-
ship" football game.

Tho Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal last night said it had learn-
ed T.C.U. had Issued the chal-
lenge to Tennessee, winner over

in the Orange Bowl,
and that the entire
team "stood ready to go through ''

with the contest and there .1
certain to be some strong

measures used oa Head
Coach Robert Neyland."

was In and
could not be reached. Neither
could Meyer be a the
team was en route. E.
M. Walts of T.C.U. said hereJie
knew nothing of such a chal
lenge.

leg1. . .Baseball men say Wash-
ington lost one-thir- d of It bat-
ting punch In letting Bonuqi.and
AI Simmons go. '
Extra: Every Dodger pltclfrr

who hangs up more than 15 wlhs
next season will be handed a
bonus of J100. . Thirty New York
youngsterswill be thcli
way toward the Polo Grounaaoq
the various Giant farms1 neat DCswv
son. j N
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PEARL BEER MAS BEEN
--4

"TEXaU'OWW" SINCE 1886
Dolfctout and ffsvorfuf,; for pep end refrethmenV
'Texai' Own" EARL Beer It iho firieir your canbuy,
regardli,o Jho price you are willing o payt With a
dittlnct flavor to suit your own Individual taife, bere'j a
rich, beer that 'you'll enjoy throughoutth yaar.
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good, t
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May
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today
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Now. TSN.
String TricJTSW,

II

Wanda McQualn and Trio.
Uncle Happy and Ilia Toy
Sand. TSN.
Ralph Ra'e, TSN,
Fulton Lewis Jr. MQS. ""

Say It With Music . '
New. TSN.
BIU Fields. TSN. '
Banquet Program.
New. THN.
Trultt Quintette. MBS.
Henry Halstcad. MBS.
Newf . TSN.
'.George Duffy. MBS.
Muslo By Faith. MB3,
Famous'Jury Trial. MBS.
Tiq Lone Banger MBS.,
Goodnight
Thursday Mornlnf

New. ,T3N. " w. ..a
Morning Ro&ndup...i;TSN.
Tvotlonl,
Music By Cugat.
Dot and Met TSN. .

Bunaetland. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let' Go Shopping.
Nation School of the
MBS, r
'John Metcalf. MBS.
Singing-SUlngs-. MB&
GrandmaTravel.
Piano .Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sons of the Sunny South.
TSN.' ,i
New. TSN.

r

Home Town Revue.-- TSN.
Neighbor;!;, TSN.
School Forum.
Men of the Range.TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Tune Wranglers, ..
Jack Free.'
Novelette; TSN.
TexasiHotel Orch. TSN.
Adolphu Orchestra, TSN.
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Nat BMUcret.
''Book Shelf. MBS. ,

Bketchcs Ivory.
Midstream. MB& '

i

Two MBS.

Book A Week. MBS.

New. TSN.
SalernorMBS.

Johnson Family.
Henry Weber. MBS,,;

WPA Program.
Thursday Ereatoff

Chamberof Cotnmerc.
.Uncle Happy and III Toy
Band. TSN.
Old Ago Pension.TSN..,
Fulton Lewi.' Jr. MBS.
I3ay It With Music. -

New. TSN.
Bill Fields. TSN.'
Jack Free.
The Green. Hornet MBS. -

.Dance Hour.
"Cosden

New. TSN.
TSrf.

Tar's Concert MBS.
FamousFirst Facts..MBS.
Danceand TSN.
News. TSN.
Singing Bedheads.TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
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BIO 8PRIN0 HIKALD.; Ino.
nteled a second classstall mt--

ter at th Postofflceat Bis Spring,
Tesaa,under act of March 3, 1879.

H JOB W. OALBRAITH...rublUher

'U

ROBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN Ki HOUSE,..Bun. Mgr.

Office 210 East Tbtrd 8t6 Telephone 728 or T29

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Oh Year .J5.00 J7.80
Six Months' ......52.7S J183
Three Month ....S1.G0 JL90
One Month .....' JO --65

NATIONAli "" REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily Pro League, Dai

tea, Texas.
Any crronooue reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person. linn or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being broucht to the
attention of the management.

Tbo publishers'aronot responsi
ble for copy omissions, typography
cai errors that may occur runner
than to correct It In the next Isspe
alter it is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
en this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Aaaoclated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
ef all news dispatchescredited to
It, or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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HE JOBS THAT
p

jJ BEGGING .

Thn unemnlovment problem Is
still a very serious one, with mllq
lions of individuals hunting jods;
and yet some excellent Jobs are go-

ing begging. The shortageof skill-
ed labor, which has manifested It
self againandagain in recentyears,
Is actually causingsome Industries
to operateless actively than their
ownerswould like. In New Jersey,
where improved business conditions
are causing-many plants to reopen,
nianufaclurers find themselves
handicappedby Inability to hire
tha highly skilled workmen they
.ncedA

There is an appalling
of unskilled- and semi-skille- d

labor. There Is a vast surplus of
rhlto-coU- ar 'workers of every de-

scription.But In the Industriesthat
need,laborers'of above-averag- e skill
it Is difficult to maintain working
forces at the desired figures.

In the manufactureof airplanes,
equipment, electric

refrigerators and radios, in the in-

dustrial fields where there is need
of men who have both technical
'knowledge' and manual dexterity.
some employers, are experiencing
actual shortageof labor.

Such a situation gives' rise to
someperplexing questtdns. One of
them hasto do with the educational
system,whether It ,1s not putting

emphasison training for
white-colla-r- jobs. Another has to
do with the mental attitude of to
day's youth,it unwillingness to con
sider employment that means the
donnlng.of overalls and getting
greaseon the hands,fn New York
City, the school system takes note
of industrial conditions. There Is
onelarge highschool for the special
training" of thosewho wish to enter
the garment tradeswhich give em-
ployment to so many New Yorkers.
There is. another that caters to
youths who want to become auto-
mobile mechanics. But the Idea
back of suchschools has-- had limit-
ed adoption.

Something is wrong somewhere
when Jobs of any kind go begging
while so manyare begging for jobs.

Wichita Times.

South Ward P-T- will not meet
Thursday as scheduled because of
the extra holidays hut will convene
jtfrt Thiirsdny. afternoon.

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
In Big Spring.every Saturday

Office In Allen BIdg.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KeWer Light Plants
Tstagasteps. Armatures, Motors,

BtwlmHmr. Bushingsand
Bearings .

ff X. 3rd Telephone. 398
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By' Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Theaspeoa'a column Is

pubtMicd as aa Informational
and news feature. Ho views are
personaland are BOt, to bo

necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tha Her-sd(-L

Editor's Note.)

OUR OWN HOROSCOTfIS

It is extremely unwise to- - to Into
the prophesybusiness, but jutrt for
fun, let us try some predictions for
1939.

For the world as afohole:
Then), will be a strengthening

and stiffening of the moral resist
anceof democracies to the claims
and alms of the totalitarian states.' In all tountries

except the United

Mk States the
resistance

pop-
ular
will be curbed
rather than fos-

tered by the gov-
ernments,out of
caution. In view

BSBBBBBBBBBbV, of the defense
situation.

Armament will
proceed apace,alSBalSB'am' and there will be
no International
disarmament.To-
ward the end of

the year British airplane manufac-
ture will. pick up speed.

There will be no major war.
There will be no real peace.
A certain amountof quiet assist

ance, chiefly In the form of relief,
will go to the Spanishloyalist gov
ernment irom me uemocracies.

There will be a changeIn the gov
ernmentof QreaJ Britain, whether
under the present prime minister
or under a successor. A national
government will be formed, IncTud
Ing the labor party.

A national governmentwill also
be formed in France.It will include,
the socialists but exclude the com
munists. We shall hear again of
Harriot.

The Chinese-Japanes-e war will
end, with a negotiated peace. A
move will begin to drive all west
ern interests, out or unina.

There will be Internal purges in
Russia, which will remain 'Inscru-
table. There will not be a conflict
of anything but words between
Russiaand Germany.

In all the small countries of
easternand southeastern Europe
there will be conflicts with minori-
ties and social conflicts. In these
countries the Nazi movement will
be radical, directed In behalf of
the peasants against the semi--
feudal great land-owner-s, and, in
the guise of against
powerful financial and mercantile
Interests.

The refugeeproblem will not be
mitigated, except for small groups
and Individuals. No large scale solu-
tion will be found for It It will be--
coirtci recognized as-- a chronic dis
ease of the times, av in non-tota- li

tarian countries, unemployment is.
Under mutual recrimination.

there will be a rapprochment of
GreatBritain, France and Italy. It
will Involve someminor concessions
to Italy.

Frau Goering will present the
general with another baby.

In the United Statesof America:
Business will be slightly better.

but there will be no boom.
Congress will, after a great row,

vote a large armament program,
but will not appropriate sufficient
funds fully to support it.

.There will be no other new, Im
portant, controversial legislation.

There will be no radical amend
ments to existing social legislation,
including the Wagner labor-relatio-

act. ,

The vacancy on the supreme
court will be filled with a medi-
ocrity

There will be minor purges of
extreme radicals In the CIO.
unions

The campaign to get women's
hair up will fall. Hair Mill come
down. Many women will wear lone
hair, but In a bun or crossed, on
the" tnrclr of their necica

Harry Hopkins and Frank Mur
phy will be groomed as possible
presidential candidates, but the bal-
loon will collapse

A Dresent member of thn rahlnpt
will gain In favor with a view to
the presidency. The question of a
third term for PresidentRoosevelt
will be discussed but will remain
nebulous.

Short-wav-e broadcastingwill de-
velop, with a certain amount of
government control. The whole
broadcasting industry will be un
der discussion, and measureswill
be taken,either by the, industry or
by government, or by the Iwo Jn
combination, to limit political con-
troversy op the radio.

A fundamentalreorganizationof
Insurance companies will get under
way.

So will a basic reorganizationof
the motion picture Industry. New
inaepenaent oompanles will
emerge, and, under financial pres
sure, the .greatcompanies will give
up many of their theatres. The
changeswill be all to the good In
themannerof financing and in the
quality-o-r pictures.

There,will fce a continued literary
and dramatic Interest In early
American history, particularly the
penoa or tne Federalist around
1789.

The use of snuff will continue
to Increase. v

The sale of books will radically
Increase, especially In non-urba-n

areas.
Mrs. Roosevelt's popularity will

Increase. James Roosevelt's will
decline.

(Copyright 1BJ9, New York Tri
bune Inc.)
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Existence
4. Water vapor
. Move wlU a

lever
12. Firearm
1J. Dqulne animal
14. Iieeret
15. Nallvo metal
1G. So. American

country
13. Shabby

oolloq.
!0. Metal
21. Oay.
22. Itope lor

rastenlnfa boat
Id. sien
27. Elane peculiar

to a certain
class

2S. Behold
29. Contemptible

fellow
30. Foreign
31. Corded cloth
32. Exclamationt
33. Closes forcibly
34. Division ot

ancient
Greece

35. Fatty
37. Tricks or

stratagems
IS. Fish eggs
JS. Come to

maturity
40 Splashed

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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41. Slametecoins
46. Help
47. Angry
43. That from

which mapls
sirup Is
made

4. Tiny
SO. Antic
6L City In

Minnesota
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KwanisClub
Will Observe
LadiesNight

District Official To
Bi HereAs Officers
Are Installed

Recordattendanceis expected to
morrow night in the Crawford
Hotel banquetroom whenmembers
df the Klwanls clab gather for their
regular "Ladles Night" event, the
occasion tn be marked by installa-
tion of 1939 officers.

On hand for the affair In addl
tlon to members and their ladles

w Typewriter
Excliange
--Fkoae98

Thomas

Trailer
- i- - , i.

t ILli

t. Unit of work
T. Peer Gynt's

mother
3. Speak ot ,

i. Stamp ,ri10. Series of
dropped W-

sUtches 4
11. Affirmative
17. Color
II. Seaeagle t
tU VarlSw ef

coffek
I DrOM 22 First

23. Eonsjbvi 24. Primary
25. Heavy cords
X7T'fexprJsI6iir6r

j TEr lamentation
30. Pertaining

to aloes
21. Set at liberty
33. Discolored

(Mace

ITSM 34.
36.

Immerse
decree IDOWN 37. Broader

1. Self 33. Nerve
2. Olrl employed network

to car for 40. Carpenter's
children tool

3. Expressed 41. Kind of pastry
contempt 42. Epoch

4. Screened from 43. Knock
the sun 45. Secret

6 Adherent ot military
the crown agent

will be district Lleut-Go- Oliver
ShannonofFort Worth.

In part, the program will consist
of a review of work done the past
year by Dr. W. B. Hardy, retiring
president, and highlights of this
year'sprogram by Dr. Lee Rogers,
Incoming president.

This event will take the jSlace ot
the club's regular Thursday noon
luncheon.

"I don't know how mucltfl'll be
able to report on., past yefr s" ac-

complishments," President Hardy
said today, "but I do know Dr.
Rogers will have a message. on
New Tear activities all Kiwanlans
will want to hear."

As this year event
is planned, the Big Spring club
is receiving International publicity
on.an entertainmentof widespread
Interest which took place a short
while bask the Douglas" Corrigan
banquet to which the publlo was
Invited. This affair, told by photo
and story by SecretaryMerle Stew
art! has prominent position .in the
club's official publication, "Kl
wanls," received by members here
this week.

Mrs, Agnes V, Young, who 'has
been in an El Paso hospital for
several,days. Is still unimproved.
Mrs. V. Vn Qleaon Is in El Paso
with her. 4
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Let's sing a song

of Lucia Lull, and of Wetumpka,
Ala, and of "Kiss the Boys Good-by- ."

Lucia means five feet three
Inches and 23 years ot brownish-re-d

haired girl.

Wetumpka means Falling Water
and It's a town in Alabama, where

Lucia comes from.
And "Kiss the Boys Ooodby"

means (?) fame, stardom, Broad
way who knows?' But Its a
chance.

Only two weeks ago Lucia was
walking with her mother along the
Avenue and she said: "Mother, do
you think there'sany use going on
like this?" And her motherreplied:
Some day your chancewill come.

honey; It will come."

Well, It has. In the form of a
call from Brock Pemberton. Mr.
PembertonIs producerof "Kiss the
Boys Goodby." If you wish seats
to this show now you must obtain
them weeks In advance.There had
to be a company to go out on the
road. And of 300 little girls with
big bright eyes and southern ac-

cents auditioned for the role, Lu
cia's name led all the rest

"Of course I'm so excited I can
hardly talk. I saw the play when
it first opened and I thought HeJen
Claire was marvelous She's from
Alabama, too, from Union Springs,
Just SO milea from Wetumpka,and
woJjQth.wentJo.llig same dramatic
school, though not at the same
time. I've been hereJust five years,
and my southern accents been
holding me back. So I've worked
to get the upperhandof it and the
moment I hadit undercontrol I got
this wonderful opportunity from
Mr. Pembertonand now I have to
go right back to It, It took me Just
two minutes to undo that fhe
years'work.

Im half ill from excitement.
but that's because Christmas Just
passed, and that was the best
Christmasperiod I ever had. And
then motherand I talked with the
rest of our family over the ; tele-
phone, andjhatmeant calls from
my brother in Mississippi, and my
sister in South Carolina, and my
grandma in Alabama, and you
should have heard us screaming.
We're scattered allover the South,
I guess. I have an uncle who's a
doctor In Birmingham,Ala. I'm the
Dnoy or tne xamuy, .out tney don't
call, me baby. I shouldn't really tell
my first name. I have another
name, you know.'It's ijary. Mary
iiucia, oniy wa pronounce it
'Luschla,' add I seldom mention
the Mary any more.When you say
mem together tney sound just a
little bit too sugary. In New York
they sound like they're Just a Uttle
too southern.In New York every
thing's so different. They may not
even keep my name. They may
give me a new name. I'll tell you,
you neverknow what's apt to hap
pen to you in New York."

Our new Uttle Miss Sugarfoot
weighs 110 pounds ("It was 113
pounds last week, but I guessthe
excitement get me down to 110
now.") And she never, has actually
been on Broadway. ("But I've hit
all around It. I've played In Plain-fiel- d

and Huntington and all the
summertheatres, andonce v ml
was a.little girl a fire extinguish-
ing company cants to Wetumpka
andmade .a picture called Tongues
of Flame,'s,ud I was In It and saw
It. seven times.")

Hollywood
Sight$ And Setmi
by ROB1IN COONS

) HOUL,TvVO0D--The- y Jumped trie
budgeton "The Uttle rrincess--r me
other day.

They added another$306,000 to
the million dollars already Invested
In a picture "carried" by a nlne-yeat-o-

child namedShirley Tem
ple.

Nobody in Hollywood raised an
fcyebrown at the news. It's likely
that nobody gave it a second
thouskt. It a. steel corporation or
a railroad or an automobile factory"!
should give a big position to a
volinf man twice Shlrlev's aire. It
would be big news and the stock'
holder would raise more than eye
brows. But iu extraordinary, topsy;
turvy Hollywood, a thing like this
Is Justan Item In tho tradopress. .

"s"7 fS,J2XS.idcurly- -

thaU,.
Isn't gambling, That's money In the
bank with Interest, True, it's
more than they've ever spent on a
strictly starring vehicle lor a
child. But this child is Temple. For
the fourth consecutive year Temple
leads the Motion Picture Herald's
exhibitor poll as the nation's top in
box-offic- e f.avorlte. That Is a Pfeat
unequalled' either by Will RogersOr
Marie Dressier. To keep Temple
there,they'll spendmore on her pic-
tures, give her better casts and
they won t think of It as gambling.

m m

A producer with a million to
spend can be separatedfrom it aa
easily In the movies aa he can in
a bearish market.

But ha can take out Insurance.
Having Temple under contract is
one excellent form of Insurance,
presently, not available. The next
best bet, generally, Is to sink the
dough into an outdoor spectacle
a "western." A picture like this
has to be pretty bad to avoid click-
ing, ISven when the actors chew
the scenery, there's so much of It
left that the public eaU it' up.
Action and scenerytogether make
a good insurance policy a big
"western" Is rarely a gamble.

A big musical is a 00-5- 0 deal. The
whole project, like the music, can
go in "sweet" afid come out "sour."
It's probably hindsight that says
--
Alexanders Ragtime Hand" was

no gamble. Actually, nobody not
evei' Darryl Zanuck knew be-
forehandto wfhat extentIrving Ber
lin's tuneswould sweep the land in
tneir screenrevival On the other
hand, a piece like 'Top o' the
Town" promisedmuch butdeliver
ed little. A team like MacDonald
and Eddy will show a profit in any--
tning they do now at the crest, but
even they can slip occasionally,
(They've made much more success
ful films than "Girl of the Golden
West," for Instance.)

Star names used to be the only
Dox-orri- Insurance needed. Not
so today. Starscan give a poor pic
ture a lift but they can't make it
go. (Viz. Clark Gable-Myr- Loy
in "farncir")

Some1 real"gamblesT

Fantasy. ("Alice In Wonderland"
lost not because It was fantasy.
but because It didn't hold together.
"Snow White1' clicked they say
me "Wizard of Oz" will also.)

And the unusual, off the
track. ("Pasteur," "Zo-

la," "The Good Earth," In which
Uilnese boy meets Chinese girl.)

Controversial themes. ("Block-
ade," "Nazt Spy."

Historical tragedies ("Marie An
toinette.")

MADE A PARTNER IN
ACCOUNTING FIRM

0. E. Clendenen, representative
In Big Spring for the firm of Hor-to- n

and Blxler. accountantsnnd
auditors with headquartersoffices
in Albuquerque, N M, has been
admitted to the firm as a Junior
partner, It has been announced.

The promotion became effective
January 1. Clendenen, a senior ac-
countant, was one of 10 key men
with the company admitted as Jun
ior partners.

SUFFERS ATTACK
WHILE ON TRIP

FORT WORTH. Jan. 4 UPVlr.
gll Keel of Gainesville; who suffer--

cu a neart attacKabout noon Tues-
day while en route from Fort
Worth to Clehurnn In hla nntnmn.
bile, was reported Improved but
sun in a critical condition at All
aints nospitat Wednesday niorn-In-e.

Keel, lnsoector for tha llv.tnlr
uivision, state departmentof agri-
culture, was stricken when about
10 miles from Fort Worth and was
returned here in an ambulance.

Schedules--. . . .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4, ..., 1:03p.m.
No. 8 . ....,11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP. Trains Westbound
,j!.ii 3, Arrive Depart

Np. 9:15p.m.
nn i :iua.m-- -' :ua,m.
No. 3 .... ,,4:10p.m.

BuAea Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m, , 3:18 a. m.
o:zb a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9.38 a. m, 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m,, 3:33 p. m.

10:23 p. m, 10:27 p."m.
Buses Westbound

12.03a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3153 a. in. 3:S8 a. m.
9:38 a. m.-- 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. J:S3 p. m.
7:28 p. m. ' 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:10 p. m, 10:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses SouthboJmd
20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. . 10:45 a. m,
0:15 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

11:40 p. m. ,10:30 J), at,
Flaxfes--Wcstboim-d

1o:43p,rn. 8:00 p. i' riaaet Xasttwand
4;o 3i 4:Mp.w.

-
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Chapter IT

HorrlMo Theulkb
Do, somethings .Please! Gel Tt

Hestont Clarabetle, let me have
that garglel"

NoeLwrungherhandshysterical-
ly, as the rasping whispererwords
came from her throat. DoUglai
Swanstrom looked at her helplessly
for, a moment and then he told
her quietly;

"You can't go on, Ndel that's
but of the question1" Ho turned to
the maid. "You'd better take Miss
Marchand homo and telephonefor
he doctor." He was out ot the

room in s. ruin, aiuci nuvw nv na
summoning Rita, her understudy,

Harsh, sobs broko from Noel's
throat. Shepermitted Clarabelle to
take off the white gown and help
her on with her street dress. "I'm
too ill to more." she protestedand

d said, "Thefd better get
. . t.' sha Mllvd

one of the stage hands gave, the
message to be telephoned. Outside
Noel's door, several of the troupe
had gathered.Already )ho news of
the leading lady's collapse had
spreadbackstage.

"I'm sorry, Gerald said dashing
for a moment and patting her

hand sympathetically.
Swanstromwas holding the Cur

iam a levy,, rmnutes wnue una gui
ready. The young girl, trombllng,
excited, passed by Noel's door as
Foster went out She hesitated a
moment:

"I'm sorry you're 111, Miss Mar-
chand," then vwent into the wings
to take Noel's1 place. You're not
sorry Noel thought how could
you be? This is the chance you've
been waiting tor. She couldn't
blame hervunderstudy on had to
fight for one's self in this game.

"You've got to get me fixed up
for tonight," Noel pleaded with Dr.
Heatonwhen he arrived. The physi
cian shook his head emphatically.
"YOu're going home to bed and
stay there, until I tell you to come
back," be Insisted. "You ve got a
bad case of laryngitis and it'snoth
insr to fool with."

Clarabelle texfc Noel to her hotel
In a cab.

"Dr. Heaton, ho long will it
take?" Noel wanted to know after
he painted her throat and directed
Clarabelle with the bandaging.

"That depends entirely on you.
Miss Marchand we'll know more
tomorrow."

The very thought of being away
from tho evening performance
broughtbeads ot agonized perspira
tion on Noel's forehead She lay
there Impatiently, berating her bad
luck Just when the play was going
so well. She tried to relax, to do
what the doctor had told her, but
It was difficult.

David Insisted on a nurse when
he came and telephoned D. Heaton
to have one sent right over. He was
worried and helpless feeling
Noel's forehead, murmuring endear
ing words.

"Darling, don't worry "
"That's what everyone says," Noel

interrupted angrily. "How can I
help It?" Then she rememberedshe
mustn't talk much and lay there
silently, fuming.

Lying on the bed, Noel was think-
ingsupposing she never got her
voice back again supposing this
were along illness7 But shemustn't
believe that, she had to get well
quickly. She tried to put the hor-
rible thoughts away but they per
sisted, like a dreaded nightmare
that took In her whole future.

'Not Far Off
Tne aunaay papers carried a

paragraphabout Noel's illness and
her temporary absence from the
play. Anita Swanstromcame to sec
her and the living-roo- was filled

(with flowors, some from people she
scarcely knew.

Mrs. Marchand came Into New
York as soon as she heard about
Noel. Sho was more comforting
than all the others . she wouldn't
let Noel talk, Just sat by the bed
and held her hand,made her drink
the fruit juices Dr Heaton had
ordered and treated herlike r jick
little baby

Noel loved this kind friend for
herself. She knew, though Mrs.
Marchand.was even, dcarcc to her
becausoshewas Allan's mother,

Waking hours alone, however,
were long and passed slowly. They
gave Noel time to think of the
future in a different way than ever
Deiore.

"What would happen to me if
there were no mote stage voles?"
It had happened to other, better
she said to herself several times,
known a6trcssesthan she. David
loomed more Importantly than ever,

"I could learn to love him he's
so kind and good," she said over
and over, knowing full well that
Allan had taken her rove back to
Chile. He didn't kn6w it, thank.
uuu Ana sue couion t naveAllan.

By Tuesday the rasping harsh-
ness had gone out of her voice. Dr.
Heatonallowed her to sit up in the
living-roo- for the afternoon but
vehemently put his foot down when
she suggested going to the theatre
for tho evening performance.

Ob Wednesday night, she went
back to hor role. Rita's bilef eleva-
tion was over with the matinee
shoWi The cast greeted Noel 'as
though she'd been away for years
and the audience applauded her
first entranceaa though she were
a famous star,

Noel loved-- It being Susan
agarn.for tha three thrilling hours.
Acting that night took more out
of her than sha cared to admit
David was waiting when the per-
formance was over.
It Wasn't only tho physical weak-

nessthat made Noel cling to David,
but the fear, born In those hours
off sickness, that persisted even
throughhsr recovery,

"Darling, take cars of yourself!"
His voice was adoring. They were
alons-l-n the ltvlng-roo- for a mo-
ment Ths nurse who had accom-
paniedher to ibe theatrewas busy-
ing herself in tha bedroom,

Nocrloqked long at David. He
U ths substance,the anchor
wsat tbrou$fc,Br mind quUkly.
Ira, rars aKscMonMs modo afca

v--
f,' n St

A

" li
VUneri David.

'You love me very much, aonr.
you?" she asked, wonderlngly.

His caress was convincing-- Ha
noemed too moved to'say il with
words.

"June isn't far off." But Noel's
voice seemedfar away. As shelaid
It sheput something outof her life
forever.

In a week, she twas completely
recovered, though she took precau-

tions againstfi. recurrence of the
throat ailment Ail social engage-
ments were cancelled. Her waking
hourswcrn Occunlcdwith herwork.
And, if, sometimes in tier dreams.
the Imago of Allah persisted,she
turned from It in! the dawnand de-

liberately thoughtaboutDavid,
Worried About You ,

"It will take ..time to forget,"
Uiars what sho said tor Herself
when, oner morning, she saw A let-

ter from Allan, among her mall
"Noel, dear.V he wrote, "I Just

learnedof your Illness from mother.
I worried so about you after X got
her letter. I hope you are complete-
ly recovered when yoti receive this
notb. But do take careof yourself."

lie wrote of his pleasureat hear-
ing ot the play's success,itt know
how Importantyour work is to. ycu
and that this must give you satis-
faction and happiness."
And at the end he mentioned,

"111 be seeing you In a couple of
months some matters down here
are taking longer than I expected,"

"Allan!" Noel said the name
softly, her heart in her whisper.
A tear fell on his letter. What will
it matter, when you come back?
she wondered. But knew she'd be
happy to see him, lf Just for a mo-

ment
In fact during the weeks that

followed she found herself count-
ing the time againsthis returning.
"Don't be a fool!" she said to her-
self more than once.

March went out meekly. It waa
April with the first hint of spring
In'the air. David, ever devoted,
took her riding later afternoons.
They had tea at country Inns and
David spoke often of June. ,

"Would you consider leaving tha
play when we're married?" he ask-
ed humbly one evening as they
were driving to the theatre.Some-
thing caught at Noel's heart No
more theatre? Nothing out being
marked to David?

"I'll not give half measure," she
whispered fiercely to herself. She
turned to David

"If that would make you happy,
David, rilhlnk about if

Noel knewvthough, she'd do it
for David. Nohecd to think about
It But Junewas two monthsaway!

Another note came from Allan,
in answer to the reply she'dwritten
htm. "I'll be sailing In two weeks,"
he announced. She could .read his
eager anticipation In the conserva-
tively penned message. "And I'm
looking forward so much to seeing
you in the play."

One night, she'd come out on tho
stage but this time would be
different Allan would be 'sitting
there, terrorclutched at her asshe
thought about it

Noel spent a Sunday with Mrs.
Marchand in Claiborne, came back
to New York in time for Monday
night's performanpe. She walked
throughthe woods where Allan had
kissed her stood in the spotwhere
she'd first known she loved him.
The air was balmy with springtime

she felt llko bleak, cold Novem-
ber.

"I'm marrying David In June,"
Noel told Mrs. Marchand while they
sat In the living-roo- Sunday night

"I hope you'll be happy, NoeL"
Mrs. Marchand'swords came slow-
ly. "He's a fine man and loves
you so much." Not once did either
of them suggest that Noel loved
him.

Mrs Marchand mentioned her
son letters and cables from him.
Noel flushed at his name "You're
fond of Allan, aren't you, dear?"
tho older woman asked simply.
Noel knew then she hadn't kept
her own feelings from Allan's
mother There was no need.for her
answer.

It was a few days loter Noel
read the society Iton and hope
really-icd-. j

"Elaine Schuyler, her bestfriendsare saying, will marry Allan Col-lln- gs

before the summer Is over,"
the chatttjr-wrlt-er confided. "He's
home-boun- d from Chile thismonth."
(Copyright 1938, Angela Lorden)

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never.Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM. Prop.

One Day Service

CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne 'Seabourne, Prop.
0T E. 3rd St Phone1(13

PHOI-7- E 109
HOOVER

PRINUNG CO,
20E. 4tk Street

DR. 0. C. CARTER
OsteopathiaPh,s4cUaaad--

8urfea
Hernias (ruptures) aad Kaat--
orrhoMs (Wi,) treated wiHnwtvrrery. No loss e Use Sew
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"'

or i'M to r leave, nrer

Monthly rtar ier Hoe, e efcaafe fr. , . -

Xetteii 19o per ltae, pet jew.
Card of thanks. Bo perBar?.
White pe mm M type. U

' Tea" potat light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines douhla regular rat,
No advertisement on an "until forWd order.

'
A specKio

nuaaer,of insertionsmust be given.
' ,A1I In advanceor first Inaeruoa.

Week DaW ...,... iVT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

reraoaals
MIS8 RAT spiritual reading Sbe

Will tell you what you swish to
$ knowt-'ca- In different

thing. 1105 East Third; High- -

,v . way 80u ,
H,

MADAM RAT, noted psychologist.
Tour problem solved sclentillj
callyj love affairs and business
chansis given. Why not see tho
bestT Room 613.
Hotel. r

Professional 4

Ben M. Davis & Company
. t-- lAccountanU Auditor
'

Mima BMr. Abilene, Texas

B ". PaWkx Notices 6

WE have moved to, 1800 West
Third in" a lareer building1. To
.t advertisedthere, we are

Ing 63o for thla ad. Bring It to
. nur arinn fir call 484. One ad to a

customer.iBIg Spring Mattress
Co.

8 'BusinessServices 8

TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
Bldg. Phone1230

whv ciLTt Come out and
acquainted with

tery service,
for Rentals.1218 West

twvnCE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We

for 23 uom oui auu
look pver our let mo

. - vou our plan. Cau--

k203H

tiauery reci.arBcu
Third.

producing good cattle
better years.

cattle
dianuu
ble HerefordFarm. I. B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2. Spring.

MRS. POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Kxcnange

Upholstering Repairing
Reflnlshlng.

All Work Guaranteed
Buy Used Furniture

t 606 East 3rd St PJione 484

Woman's Column
fitting & alterations 4

specializing In sewing.
Mrs; J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

LEE Beauty Shop.

H 12

glv

get some bat

23c

and
with

Big

and Sell

buutv service by Bonnie
Coburn and Lillle Lee Pach--
Tour business appreciated,
X. 3rd St Ph. 1761.

EMPLOYMENT

1

'817

have been

Com--

Help Wanted Female 13

HIGH type, Intelligent person for
permanent position; must be
well dressed and good mixer; fi-

nancial security to per-
son. Write giving age. experi-
ence, etoBoxXMZ;HMaUt

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

NEEDED: Salesmen to represent
burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunnelsSt Phone 173.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WIDOWED lady desires Job In
household: experienced In' gen
eral housekeeping.Inquire at 500
Abrams Street

9 FINANCIAL I

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

station, grocery stock
for sale. $230: 18 unit tourist
camp for lease $63 month.
Equity, plains farm for late car,
Box 748 or 1910 W. 3rd.

9i FOR SALE
If Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: living room
suite practically new. See It at
J. B. Sloan Storage. Pan be
bought on terms.

FOR "SALE: Electric Ice box; stu-

dio couch; 2 good stoves; other
household articles ;all In good
condition, 1403 West Fifth.

CLASS-- DISPLAY

LPANS
V$251x$500

Auto - Truck '

Personal-Furnitu-re

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

i
. Cash'

Nq Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment

114.Sut Third Bt Ph. 1770

f WiiWnjjrYqu A
Happyand
PrMprous
Yar jfor,

1939,1 v

. B. COLLINS AGOY,
1M Mr sfaw.r yk... --Tew. MB

' 1 ' 'l(v.i" . ijn

mlalsaiwa ywKM

accepted

waot-jaos-, payable affair

""H

hlp,you

Crawford

Petroleum

EXPERT
children's

qualified

KILLING

FOR SALE
21 Office Storo Eqg'tr, 21
FOR. SAUK: One safe; filling

station cashregister; aaaing
machine; steel filing cabinet.

drawers; good shape.
Stone Motor Co. 400' 3rd.

26 Miscellaneous

FOR BALE:
chean. 600
Phono 1666.

or

2

I. BBS

one
one

one
S all In

E. -

Good house trailer;
block West rfThlrd.

FOR SALE: Laundered flour
Hacks S1.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

INSTANT relief for sinus-asthm- a,

head colds, bay fever, 4tc Get
QJP. Inhalant, made by Mayo
Bros., at Collins Bros. Drag. 60c

HOUSE trailer for sale: 16 feet
long; wide enough for bed at
each end; $35. H. J. France.806
N. W. Bth.

28 Pets
FOR SALE: Fdx terrier pups. Call

82

j.'- -

at 404 "N. W.. 9th. M. Weaver.
v ' '

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-rOo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply at 209 West
Zist Ht

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all paid; furnished
plete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone

APARTMENT for
Gregg; furnished.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private entrance: couple;
847 1273.

32

bills com

404.

at 408

call

COMFORTABLE two-roo- m fur-
nished apartment upstairs"; pri-
vate bath; utilities furnished; at
19th and Settles SU. Phone914-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; conectlng bath. 1304

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; private bath; large
closet; built-i- n cabinet; large
east porch; close In; bills paid.
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third. .,

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWELVE-roo- "apartment house
at 815 East Third; cot
tage,Lakevlew addition for rent
PhoneVila.

rent

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid
aire; bills paid. 605 East 16th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
private entrance; bills paid. One
large room furnishedapartment;
large closet; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ONE nicely furnished new apart-
ment; near high school. See It
at 1003 Main. Apply 1211 Main
for information.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; to bath; garage;
$13.50 per month; share bills;
couple only. 408 West Sixth.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish
ed or unfurnished; bills paid;
across from high school. 106
Eleventh Place.' "

FURNISHED apartment for rent
at 604 Runnels; couple only; no
dogs.

34 Bedrooms
307 Runnels Street; comfortable

bedroom; targe closet; conveni-
ent bath; Close In; garage.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 632J. 1410

Nolan.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; In private home
. with couple; gentleman prefer-

red. Runnels or phone
468.

FRONT bedroom; H block from
Settles; south'exposure; adjoin-
ing bath) private entrance:Call
40 during day or 1334 after 6:30.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
board If wanted; close In. 800

4th.
COZY south bedroom with adjoln- -

lne bath: convenient garage
gentleman preferred. Inquire at
606 oregg. Phone106.

LARGE front bedroom in new
home: private front entrance;
private entrance to bath;
In; S3 per week, luw Main.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entranceand' adjoiningbath, 604

35
EastThird.

28

Close

East

close

Rooms A Board
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

mealsper day. Mrs. ueo jruuer.
910 Johnson.Phone 1330,

ROOM A board. Good home cook-In- g.

806 Oregg. Phone1031.

FAMILY style mealsserved,at 800
Gregg for 23c Breakfast served
at all hours for 13c to 25c

36

35

Booses
EIQUT-rcc- m unfurnished house

bath; 2 1--2 miles on Gall road;
lots; barn; chicken house; nog

' pen; all conveniences except
a 'E..FraJheo? miles on Gall
Road.

SDC-roo- m house at 1104 Austin.
Phone233.

MODERN S - room unfurnished
rock; house; large basement;ga-arg-e;

good neighborhood; bus ev-

ery 30 mln.; mall twice- - dally.
1604 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- house at 1002 West

37
2nd St Call, 328. -- j-

Duplexes
NEWLY furnished duplex, atTaetJ

.ScurryVSee Mrs. Jacksonat Pen--

ij 0 ' -

-,

FORRENT
Si,.. BmtooDa Property 80

FOR RENT: Sack shop andtools',
good location. Stone Motor Co,
464 S. Kd. ji

REAL ESTATE
4S Howes FeeSale 46

FOR BALE: modern house;
M....tA.-- 1.M..I tflRA .Jail fl
anca monthly less thin rent; no
trade.-- 'Write Box HVO. f. Her-
ald. ' 'V

FOUR-roo-m stucco house In Coa-

homa priced 'to sell. See Floyd
Thomaaon,-- Coahoma. ''

47 Lots & Acreage. 47
FOR SALE: Vt acrs With garage

and i' basement: chicken house;
. fence; cow shed;

npuse. nacK oi. u. u. uoores
Grocery on West Highway. See

liM. P. Knight Leaving town.

48 Farms & Ranches 48

34

1310

gas.

and

FOR SALE: 160 acres; $16 per
acre; 20 miles north .Lamesa;
soil good medium. H. C. Penl-ket-t.

800 East 14th.
terraced farm for lease

at Loralne for year good house;
plenty wat,er; barn. If Interested,
write J. L Saunders,Odessa,Box
81.

40 BuslaessProperty 49
FOR SALS: Bulldng 20x30 In 600

diocjc west xnira. ,827.

AUTOMOTIVE
53, Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1933 Ford by

original owner. M. weaver at
County Agent's office.

HITLER PARTY
CENSUREDBY
NAZI GROUP

BERLIN, Jan. 4 UP) Das
SchwarzeKorps, official organ of
the black-uniform- Schutzstaffel
guards,bitterly attacked West Vir
ginia students and the magazine
IJfe today tor making fun of
Chancellor Hitler In connection
with thr "Hitler party" pictured In
Life's Dec. 3 Issue.

A full page editorial was cap
tioned In huge letters "USA" but
to each of them were addedother
letters In small type, which, made
the caption read "Unverschaemt
(insolent), "Schmalos" (shameless)
And "Albern" (silly).

Das Schwarze Korps said In
part:

"If we were not such barbarians
who resolutely decline to imitate
the kultur of others, the students
of Heidelberg university would
have to put on a beer stunt at
which everybody, would have to
appear In the mask of President
Roosevelt

ANOTHER STORM IN
THE NORTHWEST

PORTLAND, Ore,, Jan. 4 OF)
The Pacific Northwest,, shaking off
me eriectsor a four-da- y gale which
spread destruction from" British
Columbia to southern Oi'egon,
braceditself today for a new south-
easterly blow. Three deaths were
attributed to th storm.

Tho federal weather bureau re
ported southwesterly winds shift
Ing to the southeastand reaching
gaie rorce on the Oregon and

37

fnone

Washingtoncoasts, today.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) The court

of criminal appeals today affirmed
the life sentenceassessed W. L.
Smith In Harris county for convic
tion in the fatal shooting of J. C.
Stiff, July 30. 1937. The case wa
appealed without statement of
facts or bills of exceptions.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our many

frlendsfor their kindnesses during
the Illness and deathof our darling
baby. May God bless you. Signed,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hopper adv.

WAFFLIS
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That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next Time
At

MILLER'S
PIQ STAND

ur Service
S10 East Third St
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Buy From Your "Grocer
or Phone

. 1161 .

SaowWteCreamerieslac.
- 4 E. Third,

COFFEE
ihd

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-JL'- a '

Geseral(Practices la Al
Courts

SUITE 21546-1- 7

LESTER .FISHERhUILDING
" ., " x?HONK Ml

BudgeRouts
Vines In Fine
Exhibition

THE BW

Set In
New York

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 CI1) As-

suming that ha' Was la earnest
about quitting tennls and devot-

ing himself io golf In case he
found Don Budge too tough or
him, Ellsworth Vines hasthe

of. 16,725 witnesses to
wire home and have
start oiling up his golf sticks.
For Budge gave the veteran an

lacing1, In their first pro
fessional match,Just night In Madi
son SquareGarden, winding it up
In 60 minutes by, scoresof 6-- 6--1,

6-- and In the, opinion of most of
those who watched the
Budge U more than likely to turn
this tour Into a rout.

Vlnea entered the opening
an active 3--3 favorite in

the lobby betting. He was
expected to give the red-

head a lesson and mow him down
with the famous Vines forehand.
He came out of it
shocked by the evident
of his opponent.

"He was simply much too good
for me tonight,'' he said. "I guess
I didn't know quite how good, Don
had gotten.However, I'll do better
with a little practice.'

Budge, perfectly at home under
the lights, had little more difficul-
ty handling Vines than he

the pastyear in salting down
the world's amateurs.Egged on by
several admirers In
the mezzanine who exhorted him
to "come on. Red," he pitched his
game so high that Vlnea never
had a chance to get started,

The Effects Of Liquor

SPRWqDAILY HKRALU

Follow The Classifieds!

Gives Champ Three.
Drubbing

Dehut

per-

mission
somebody

unmerciful

slaughter

countrywide
en-

gagement
confl-dentent-ly

profoundly
superiority

experi-
enced

Cannot Re Repealed
By JACOB SIMPSON PATTON
(Michigan Christian Advocate)

If ever a people were duped, be
trayed and bilked out of their 'feye
teeth, It was when the Christian
voters of America took the Repeal
organizationsat their word. Their
program for liquor control ana
their promises for protection for
youth are beginning to be forgot
ten. In their day, however, one
would have thought thatafter re
peal they would have comeHo the
defense of their sfellow rttlzens
against the beast wHTsrthy un
leashed. A notable example Is the
Women's Organizationfor National
Prohibition Reform. Its members,
with names that read like a social
register, descended upon Washing
ton annually by the hundreds.
Bevies of the fairest swarmed into
tho offices of senators and con
gressmenIn search of votes. The
timid they Influenced by fear; the
susceptible by flattery; soma they
won by the plausibility of their
argumentand a remnantstood im-
movable. On the evening after re
peal they held a victory dinner,
later expeditiously turned the key
to the office doors of their organ-zatio-n,

and lost Interest so fast
that scarcely one remainedto sug
gest a restrictive measure against
the brewer and the distiller whom
they helped to turn loose on Amer-
ica. And a check of the names of
leaders of men's organizations
show that, with scarcely an excep
tion, they too, hurried off the field,
all forgetful of their promises to
stand by. Their literature Is avail-
able in the library of Congress,
with assurancesthat the salloon
would not come back, liquor adver-
tisements would not be tolerated,
wet wares would be available only
Jn PfiCkagcjs, booyggejx would dis-
appear, revenue would flow copi-
ously In, and temperance would
be advanced. By such buncombe
was a gullible electoratelet down.
And the shame of their conduct Is
surpassedonly by the ruthless re-
turn of strong drink to prey upon
the appetitesot the young and the
weak of will. (Submitted by, and
published at the requestof, the lo-

cal W. C. T. U.)

TYPE OF RREAD LOAF
CAUSES DIFFICULTY
IN MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITT, Jan. 4 US) The
Issue whether breadfor the people
shall be In one piece or" two cook-
ed, up Mexico City's latest labor
dispute today.
' The price Is five cents(eltherway
but the union bakersfavor a new-sty-le

loaf' and assert It's heayler
than -- two of the old pieces. -

Patrons insist that Isn't so and
crustily add that they prefer the
old pieces anyway.

The 'unlon'alsdwants to ban the'
traditional peddler who walk
about the city; balancinghis mer
chandise in a large basketatop his
hea'd.

TREE FALLS ON WPA
WORKERS, TWO DIE,
THREE ARE JNJURED

WOODVHXE, Jan. 4 UP) Wes
McCullom, 40, of Woodrllle, was in
aTJeaumont hospital today with
severe Injuries received yesterday
wherTa tree fell on six WPA work-
ers, killing two of them.
, Frank Freeman, 46, ot . Hlcks-baug-h,

and Murray Keel, 42, of
Warren, died from crushedheads.
The accident' occurred' at a road
project west of Warren.

Bill Gardner.82. of Hlckabauahr
l Bert "Bennett,-60,- . and Clyde Dur

ham, both of Warren, wert.aiso
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WITH ONE WOODEN LEG, being painted (above) to
match the otherone, this atork Is a drawing card In IlolUnrt .

THE NAME'S LUCKEY

RICHMOND, Ind, Jan. 4 UP)

What's in a name?
Plenty, says a Richmond teach

!

er whose automobile turned over
on a highway near Knightstown.
She had to crawl out a back win
dow but was not hurt

Her name is Mrs. Jean Luckey,

J

ROPER ACCUSED OF
USING GOVT. BOAT
FOR PLEASURE

1

.

i

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP
C. Roper, who quit tho secre

taryship of commerce a fortnight
ago, was the target today of ac
cusations that ho used a govern-
ment boat for his private enter
tainment

Richard N. Elliott, acting comp-
troller general, chargedIn a formal
report yesterday that Roper and
other commerce department offi
cials made unauthorizeduse of tho
vesaell "Eala" In 1934-3-5. Elliott
placed the coat to the government
at $9,506.72.

Elliott included a detailed log of
the boat In his annual report to
congress. Log entries listed trips
down the Potomacriver. 'The boat
Was in the service of the bureau
of navigation and steamboat In-

spection, Elliott said.
He contended that "such Items

as poland water, flowers, cigars,
cigarettes,etc,purchasedfor mem-
bers of parties were vouchered as
paint, provisions or supplies In
some Instances, and were paid for
from the appropriation.

The report added, however, that
In some Instances purchaseswere
paid for by members of the groups
aboard the vessel.

From the larest stock and variety
of MAOAZINES in West Texas.

NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.
Easy to park Easy to choose

a to

PHONE728

CHOOSE
TIP-TO- P

U'-;- ,i.

FleetLeaves,

ForMianeuvers
Secrecy Veils Move-
ment Of Great --

SenArmada
LOS AN0ELE3, Jan, (JV)

With all the secrecy if' at time
war United State fleet

stood out silently during the
night and darkness before
dawn today for tho big naval
games year.

Dreadnaughts,aircraft carriers,
heavy cruisers, destroyersand es

moved out from the naval
bases SanPedro and'San Diego
geared,for fighting.

They moved with radios silent
ships darkened,with only the Blui
battle' lanterns alight, the
lanes from the bases were swept

submarinesand mines
theoretical "enemy" that had ap-
proached the California shore.

For days 'so the hundred
fighting ships enfcaze
tactical exercises route the
Panamacanal, half dozen war.
craft will stationed between
here and thecanalnextweek while
the giant sky. patrols patrol
wing fly from Diego the
west indies way Panama,

southernCalifornia. There
operations Pacific,

Atlantic Caribbean.
Spectacular exer-clae-a

battle gamo
Caribbean; known Problem

staged mld-Fcbr-

week March.

ADVERTISING
service

REGISTER

TYPEWRITER
ADDING MACHINE

Repair Supplies

Work GuaraBteed

DEE CONSTANT
Runnels Pheae

YOU
Advertising renders important serviceby bringing
to you theshowwindowsandprice tagsof the nation. In
thecolumnsof this newspaperall throughtheyear,you

can discover and considerthe thingsyou want to buy.

Thus you neednot searchthrough hundred shops

pay more than you should.

The rule of advertising simple. The more people

know aboutthemerit of product! themorepeoplel?uy

it The greaterthevolumeof sales,the less coststo
- manufacture. Savingsin producing meaneither lower
pricesto theconsumer ahevengreatervalue thenext
time you buy..This savesyou money.

' Soadvertising morethan meansof selling goods
'

ifs serviceto you! ' '
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Tomorrow Oaly

Officials DueTp
.Confer On Health
"Officer Proposal

m

A joint parley on a proposalfor
n muritv-clt- v health officer was

'scheduled cither for Wednesday
afternoon Or evening, County
Judge Charles Sullivan announced.

xns juuge naa coniaciea jb v.
Spcnce, city manager, and made
arrangements for a discussionof

I

i

I i' the matter, wltbclty and county of--
I Tint.. t nM.lnlnMl

I Jtt was learned that R V. Jones,
J rayor, would be absent from the

wnierence since ne baa gone to
he T. & P. hosnltal In Manhall

under physiciansordersfor a pHy--
Ical check up. It was considered

DOSslble that he mleht en to Hot
8prlngs,-Ark- , for a time before re
turning vo tug opring.

Judge Sullivan expressedgreat
Interest In the proposalto comblno
city and county suDoort toward a

1HsUh officer. The problem of
serving Indigent patients has
mountedby leapsand bounds dur-
ing the past blennium, the Judge
declared. His (dea was to secure
the servicesof a doctor at a fixed
salary to handle,all such needy
oases normally cold for bv the

i, county.

OrderHandedDown
HHi Bus Terminals

AUSTIN. Jan. 4 WnThrf Austin
IUtft ElYil anrienls-"fm-W-t- r -J

rnd i ZZ..Z.t' batrtaan of the
udgmentcancelling a railroad com--

ll ituasion order permitting the High-I- ;
Iray Bus TransnortationJ f. - . - "I J 1" "" fa u6 union busterminals at Vlc- -
iioria, iieovlllo and Corpus Chrlsti.

. The court reformed the original
judgment to limit 1U acoUcaUon
to the Southwestern" Greyhound

MtnA'fl fnrnila rhlal .t.(l --,....- w.- .....au ulUU OII1UO(lit found the Becvllle terminal was
llBOt controlled bv Uia Rnvhmin
flflr,m and the Victoria depot was
. Inwnprf hv firm UniKJ... i 4U

M Th m1t vaa ivM.,t. I. u...

jithe commission order by which the
rTTl B'TbbbVII Till TranBnA4f(lA u-- " -- F lU9n MftlWll tUJI- -

..!'" 2. riMu.cu icuvD 10 enierA...,. ,i ii . . ;Iti --

ithcUtlon ngenU M.wiand- -

IthA .Hirhwv mmrnnjm iil-- .

fVrltliblit dlBCrlminntlnn nn1 rrmhtfA
ImIO pr cent of thet price aa com--
;t'jM"uun ior mo services.

I'w The orltrl nal suit was bv trm
inreihnUBrt llna n train, 4U. UUk.
T"ycospanyand the commlssipn

i v vHvcr n-j- uiuw inoiar as it
applied, to the depots "Corpus

i Chrlsti awl Beeville,

WOULDJPUTABAlt
;ON IMMIGKATION
f r

..i at ' -7( -
pciiBwuM'-iwyMmu- s yts-i- j) saia 101

Tcjia mil Iwsslgratlon for a period
onau yaws - until every .unem-
ployed AsaarteanJs bacl? aj'Work."

i:cynoM added also was pte--i
.rlnr meaiwres to Report "every
i!'ii'r.bl' fa Asaerlca, and to

eompbltory rcgtsfratlon
4 nngarpjfprang uenv

K BvJl few! fn,r nni n mu
iwiirwm ssa

d 'CSC?
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carmuffs are back on earsthis

winter. Theseare niado of soft white Iamb'swool and with
a halo of the same material. Some of the sub-de-b are wearing
them with their holiday party frocks. This one wears wtth a
heavy fed wool box coat for winter sports.

Factsand on two in 11a in 1rl.1ntln nhl.t.

nH ffiH

eomnnnv

.nf Vlt.l AAM.aM a T7I D..l.i. ....MM WMWHU IW A4i ULJUkJ WC43
reeled off befora the T.lntin rlnh nf
Its regularly weekly luncheon Wed
nesday.

B. Reatan. head of th Wfmt
Texas chamberof commerce traffic

discussed freight rates
while V. SDence.cltv manarer--

sketchedthe city's water develop
ment program.

West Texas, declared Tien iron u
being penalized an estimated

per annum because of "dis
freight rates, paying

"from 72 to 83 per cent more than
any other section of the country
lor weignung privileges

. .
rttrlDiinl

committee drafting a recent report
wnicn stirred wide comment over
West Texas said that he was not
hitting at the railroads. Thev

need money, but W9 propose that
mey gci u Dy equalizing rates
rather than us."

Difference In Hates
The mnn mvi li m

and the territory
to the west) pays $13as compared to $1.00 In the eastern

or oincial zone, said Reagan.
into this

means that on a car loud w r
cotton from Big Spring to Houston
meireignt cost Is J123.50 more than
from

. . Walnut Rldirc."- - Arb... rw mivru,. .
.lurieans. an almost ldtntiri --iu

per nundred on livestock to StLouis whereas pays
omy (u cents per hundred to StLouis for the same haul.

Over the nut 14 .. nni-..- .j
Reagan, classand ratesIn West Texas tanL.per cent In the t,

!,nvB v,a "eo lernunais ana ---

ordered to sell
ce he said, pays $1.11

at

he

E.

. 7 ' m"w
'nnirP rged. tha cost to car.

" "--
cllned lehtlv"

The remedy, asserted Reagan,

Wfflii
tl1

(, 'I"
iii "jmisKsMsitiiaMSjmsrs apt" ',",'"iW,riy-- .ja3sbbtS!3i raj
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Today-La-st Times
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'THREE
BLIND

MICE"
Plus:

"A Day At The Beach"
, "How To Raise A

Only

"Keep Smiling"
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AREA'S RAIL RATE PROBLEMS,
WATER PROJECTDISCUSSED
BY LIONS CLUB SPEAKERS

flirures

committee,

$100,-000,0-

criminatory"

penalizing

southwestern
differential (im-

mediately

Translated commodities,

Philadelphia

commodity
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McCREA

DAVID NIVEN
STUART ERWIN

Baby"

Tomorrow

Grandmother's

mnltcMniniMroH

(Continued

EARMUPFS?

would require the Interstate com
raerca commission .10 equalize
freight rates over the nation with
no moro than a five Der centdiffer
ential in any zone.

The Water Project
Spence. besida ouotlnir unMa In,

terestlng statistics on the size of
limes ana aams included in the
municipal water supply develop-
ment nroirram. nolnted nut th
Beals creek, which carries Sulphur
uraw arainage, is not being
dammed but two trihntnrio. urih
clean watershedsto Beals' are hav-
ing their waters Impounded. He
estimatedthat with the two lakes
and current well 'sunniv h.iiv
peak of 3,000,0) gallons cpuld be
suppueaas compared with the
highest daily consumption of

gallons last summer.
Another contract for a 1 nnnnnn.

gallon reservoir within the city

predicted. 5ptT.c disclosed that the
........v.,. t& nnicnucui on one

dam by a diversion canal was
made possible by a studV of aerial

aP'r
He Dithllclv thanked. ,nn,nn..

which negotiatedpurchaseof dam.
site and other needed lands savinfhiv ...h.ri ..in, i. .hi.. '..'."HuiHnuij scrvcu me cixyAn,f ,mn.4. n...MK .. .k'wj"-- . wmiwi, un uB com-
mittee Were W. W. Tnlcmon Tf H
Currle, J. W. Allen, R. L. Cook knd
iioDen finer.

GRAND JURY HERE
STILL IN SESSION

..."e. S.al"r,ct urt "i"7 .con."nu?a. ,n e"on Wednes--
nay. navme hfiivkH ih, ,. ,..

T"W:ri 'l" ?c

l"l w.ork. of tha rymlphWhnf be finished beforeThui4layf

From Tage 1

PPPulaUon.

President'sMessage
yent acts.of aggressiondoes not mean that we must act as if therowere no aggressionat all.

"Wordsmay be futile, but war Is not the only means,of command-in-ga decentrespectJor the opinions of mankind.
.tt Cr!v!r8 my.e'hoJ hort of war, but stronger and moremere words, of bringing home tp aggressorgovern-ments the aggregatesentimentsof our own people.
irifoftiM.'Jeryu,.et' W.e can flnd 8hou,d "vo,d Rny act1, or 'any

will encourage, assist or build an aggreseor."Tho presidentclosed with a quotation from President Lincoln'smessage to congresson emancipation. .

.Zh " Benet,oawi,u n,ob'y ave or, meanly lose the las jiopo
followed'!,& '!.'l?lan fU'' Pene"'.Jt-- Way which

blesS" applaud and podjnust forever

. BIO SPftltfk bAILtf HERALD

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YOIIK. Jan. 4 JF The
stock market, led by the steels'and
rails, pushedXorward In a vigorous
rally today, with pivotal issues up
fractions to around S points or
more at their best. '

The Upswing came after a falter-in- g

start and was well under way
when the president's message to
congress was publlsed. Traders
studied the document, apparently
werenot displeased with It, and tuo
rally was extended in the lata trad-
ing.

The ticker tapewas Hlow mostof
the morning but' speeded up after
tha message was delivered. Trans-
fers approximated1,600,000 ssares.

Livestock'
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan.4 UPt (USDA)
Salable hogs 15,000; bulk good and
choice 160-20- 0 lbs. 7JS0-7r- t! 4lft.2n
jbs. mostly 7.16-6- 260-29- 0 lb.averages6.85-7.1- 0; good light and
medium packing sows 6.00-6-0; sal-
able cattle 7,000; calves 1,000;
largely 8.75 to 11.75 grade; early
tOD 13.2.1! Ml- - hAlh aul.1,1.. -- -J

light steers; beef cows 0.75-6.7-

practical top weighty sausagebulls
7.00; vealers 10.60 down.

Salablo sheen Bonn wmnA

choice lambs 8 60-9- best held 9.00
10 au ana nuovej top slaughter
ewes 40.
roiur woirni
,FORT WOUTH, Jan.4 OF) Cat-

tle 2.100: calves 1.200? huhai. .r.H
beef cows 4.25-6.0O-! hull. nw-Hrt- i.

most slaughtercalves5.25-7.5- 0; odd
ucbu veaicrs

Hogs 1,400; city butcher top 7.20;
packer top 7.10; bulk good and
choice 170-28- 0 lb. weights T.10-7.2- 0.

Sheep 3,600; medium and good
fat lambs 7.50-8.0- ironil wnnid
yearlings 7.00; fall shorn aired
wethers 4.25; most feeder lambs
6.60 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) Cotton
luiures closed unchangedto 4 low-
er.

Open Hltrh Low Tjt
Jan. 8.42 &49 8.35 47
Men 8.46 8.83 8.43 8.47
May 8.24 831 8.22 &25
July 7.89 8.07 7.97 803
Oct, 7.61 7.69 7.59 i6Z
Dec. 7.65 7.73 764 7.69

Spot nominal; middling 8.93.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4 UP)

Cotton futuresclosedsteady net
1 point higher to 1 point lower.

ODln Hluh Low rinoo
JajiTTTv. . . .8iilB . . . . . sBin

--MA
Mch .......T54 8.64 8i2 8.69
May 8.35 844 a35 8J8
July 8.10 8.16 8.09 8J4
Oct, 7 69 7.79 7 68 7.73
Dec 7.72B 7.76B

--78A
Mch (New) 7.84 7.84 7.B4 7Jn

--83A
May (1940) 7.80B 7.84B

86A
A asked; B bid.

Hospital Notes
Blr SpringHospital

Joe Dcnslow, who has been In
the hospital for several dava for
treatment, is some better.

Mrs. Odell Buchanan,Big Spring
route 1, underwent an appendec
tomy Tuesdayafternoon.

William T. Tate. 614 Dallaa
street,underwentmajor surgery at
ine nospital Wednesday morning.

Mrs. I. C. Graham of Stanton,
who underwent an aDDendectomv
two weeks ago at the hospital, has
returned to her home.

J. J. Wcldon. 801 Runnels atreeL
in the hospital for treatment of
spinal Injuries, received In an auto--
moDiie collision, was about the
same Wednesday afternoon.

J. J. uunlap, Injured last week
when struck bv an autnmnhll. mi
the Greggstreetviaduct, continued
about the same Wednesday after--
MWUi

BAND TO MEET
Dan Conley, director of the high

uch ol band, called mrnhm nf h.
unit to convene for an lmnorfnnt
practicesession at 10 a. m. Thurs--

? The band ' cheduled to play
on the " nAl Programat 11
a. m. Thursday,.. he said.

". ..." "" .v.na
TO AUSTIN

County SuDerintendent Ann.
Martin, accompanied by Pauline
Bulsterbaum.former Dirnnn rmm.
tv SuDerintendent. laft Wednpad.t,

Itpr Austin on business.

RETURN FROM TRIP
John C. Richards. Tilir Hnrlntr

and.BIH Danlev. Odessa, h.a r. . - ': ... ' .
'- - -- -

cln,l, Zon Panama.
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AfE.?R0M HARM by Its jaguar mother, this five,
month-ol- d cub cuddles In the arms of Mrs. Stacla Heslop. at
Brookfleld zoo. Chicago, taking milk from a bottle. Mrs. Heslop,

daughterof the zoo's night keeper,calls the baby "Lupe."

WINFIELD SCOTT
LOSESIN RUUNG
IN DIVORCE CASE

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) The, su
preme court ruled today -- against
Winfleld Scott, Jr wealthy Fort
Worth socialite, in his attempt to
avoid trial In Dallas county of the
divorce suit filed by his wife.

The court also sustainedthe Dal
las county district court order re-

quiring Scott to pay his wife $480

month pending final disposition
of the divorce action. The contempt
of court order against Scott tor
Alleged failure io pay this alimony
was invalidated.

Mrs. JessicaPatterson Rntf of
Dallas filed herdlvorce suit against
the Fort Worth nan Nov. 12, 1937.
In connection with her plea for a
nronarlv KeHlAm.nt ih. m..!.
Scott's mother a defendant,claim
ing certain property deeded to the
motherdid not convey title but the
mother merely was holding the
land In trust for her son.

' KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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HAS PNEUMONIA

Ruth, daughter of Mrj V. .. ..7 Jr..

galfouU
fon. KgknIn'STuit
day for treatment of pneumonia,

jjiBlTIIJMi

Uunjorl

Tha Herald's acreamsatlon
will bring new gayety Into
your life. But don't take our
wora for It Just try to read'
the uproariously .funny rib-tickl-

that have gained1
Ree'd tho reputation' aa
America'sace 'gagman. "Off
The Record" Will appeat Jn
the Sunday comlq section
eachweek, beginningSunday,
January 8, Don't miss ltl

Beginning
hit. '

Public Records
Building Permits

Lee Nuckels to build a small resi
dence at 1602 Donley street, cost
iuu.
Mrs. J. M. McKenzle to repair

a porcnat 1104 Johnsonstreet,cost
zuu.
J. B. Collins to constructa small

warehouseat 1110 Gregg street.
cost 1500.

J. B. Collins to build a residence
at 1109 Runnelsstreet,cost $3,750.

A, C. Klowcn to make an addi
tion to a store at 009 V. tri ,iat
cost 3U.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Palmer and Bculah Mac

yoy, negroes. Sterling Olty.

In the 70th Tllatrlrt C!nurt
Blllle Marie Brown versusHugh

.urown, suit lor divorce.
New Cars

John Macauley, Bulck sedan.
A. H. Bugg, Plymoifh sedan.

FD'S VIEWS GIVEN
TO MUSSOLINI

WASHINGTON. Jan. i (m
President Roosevelt's views on the
questionot political refugees have
been conveyed to Premier Benito
Mussojlnl of Italy by the American
ambassador,William Phillips.

SumnerWelles, actinsr secretary
of state, said today that Phllllns

return to Rome after inferences hero with Mr. Roosevelt
requestedan audience with l,

to take up with him the
president's views on political re
fugees and to obtain in return
Mussolini's views on the same
question.

Welles said that no other matter
Was dIsCUSSed at Phllllns' Inter.
view last night
duce.

KILLED BY LIQHTNINO
WINNFIELD. La, Jan. 4 UP,

ed Palmer, 28, employe ot the

i? lit"? v
morning.

What M I tell you about

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, lSt
ill 'il

AnotherBudgetOf,
'AfcourNiiie Billion
IndicatedBy JFDR

WASHINGTON, Jan.. 4 OF)

(PresidentRoosevelt gave, congress
a broad hint today ne wouior rec-

ommend tomorrow another federal
budgot of around pins billion dol-

lars,!
This means, he made clear In hit

annual message, another unbal
anced budget, buthe said the(ap
proach to budget balancing waa
not through cutting down

but, 'through Increas-
ing the national income to a nolnt
rhlirA i n,Ai,nl t.vjto .vltl ma..hm

enqugh revenue to mfet expendl- -
tllron a . i

"Wo want to get enough capital
and labor at work fo.ctvA n. n--
tal turnover of business, a total na
tional income., of at least $80,000,-000,0- 00

a year," the presidentsaid.
"That that figure we shall have
substantial reduction of. unem--

n1ovm.nl! and ih. fnd.Ml nut.
nues will bo sufficient to balance
tho current level of cash expend!'
tuics on tho basis of existing tax
structure."

The president wilt send to the
capltol tomorrow the" budget for
me iiscai year Beginning next
July 1. He discussed fiscal poli-
cies at length, however, in, his
message.

To HearCriticism
Of Farm Program J

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP) The
agriculture department will give
representativesof cotton produc-
ers from 1 southernand far west-
ern Btatcs an opportunity tomor-
row to express their criticism ot
tho farm program.

Moro than 60 growers, many cA
them members of local AAA com-
mittees, havo been invited for a
three-da-y session designed to de-
velop improvements in tho cotton
program.

As approved by growers in a
referendumon December 10, strict
marketing control will be Invoked
on this year's crop to keep sur-
pluses off the market. Sales in ex-
cess of Individual quotas will,, be
subject to a penalty tax nf tnr.
centsa pound.

Among those uninvited were:
Texaa-- H. H. Williamson, direc-

tor of extension. College Station;
George Slaughter,Wharton, K. M.
Holmgreen, College Station; J. Jf,
Watson, Newcastle; N. L. Cagt
Slaton; a N. Day, Waco; V. C.
Marshall, Temple, J. R. McCreary
Calvert, George C. Chance, Bryan.
Jack Shelton, College Station
Walter Malcc, Hallettsvllle.

SPEECH CANCELLED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 VP-- Seretary Ickcs canceled today without explanation a speech schedulec

for the evening of January 6 bo-for-e

the American Congress foiPeaceand Democracy In Washlncton.
The tltlo of his addresswas tc

havo been, 'Playing With Loaded
,JLe' " attack on ChairmanDies

' uo tivuao committeeinvestigating activi
ties.

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, QRAy jvan
FALLING OR DRY HAIR

,lf you
' PRBVciliR.S

SS&tSTffS.fflffHf
X'""4- - rSoW at Cunningham
Philips Drug.

'it'f.
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